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udget compromi~e aHempt fails 
nat Republican leader Howard 

Baker said "the differences are 
II' at r" than were thought. 

No further compromise .efforta are 
planned, and the future of the budget Is 
In doubt. The budget resolution is a 
• If·lmposed reltl'lctlon In Congress, 
and ther would be 110 legal repercus-

II It w re Ignored. 
But fileal experta have estimated 

that the 1e83 deficit could reach ,180 
bllllon without budget re tralnts. Both 

billie f r lack 01 an agreement may 
d troy Investor confidence and 

damage the already shaky economy. 
The White House asked the networks 

lor naUonwide television and radio 
time at 7 p.m. Iowa time Thursday to 
outline the situation to the American 
people, and by early evening CBS and 
ABC had agreed. 

NBC SAID the network would not 
decide until t.his morning. Democrals 
prompUy asked the networks for time 
to respond immediately following the 
president's address, but the networks 

would not say immediately. 
Reagan and' O'NeiJ) , surrounded by 

tdp aides, met at 1 p.m. Iowa time. 
When it was over, according to the 
speak!!r, the only thing agreed on was 
to aim for a 1983 budget deficit of $lOS 
billion to $110 billion, a $78 billion 
deficit in 1984 and in the $35 billion to 
$40 billion range for 1985. 

Reagan's basic proposal is a $767 
billion budget for 1983, with a deficit 
projected at $101.9 billion. 

Baker said: "We finaUy ended up 
disagreeing on virtually every aspect 

I IUfnaett, built n Youngstown, Ohio, In Ihl naclS, which havi been Idle since early 1980, stood abollt 12storl .. high and 
.... lIOIliltlllld WlCllltlday Wllh .Jtp!osl't. charges. Th. fur· weighed 3,000 tons each. 

"Everyone in the community should 
have access to the library channel, the 
(Iowa) City Council and community 
programming," Daly said. 

Bob Welch, a former commissioner, 
said Hawkeye CableVision has not 
lived up to the promises is made when 
the city awarded the franchise in 1979. 

" I expect more from a company than 
the quality of service they have given," 
be said . "As a cable subscriber, I like 
what I have, but I 'm impatient that I 
don 't have more." 

The city code dictates that Iowa 
City's IS-year-contract with the cable 
franchise be reviewed every three 
years. The four commissioners have 

See Cabl., page 6 
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udent recalls Chilean violence 

.. T or IrrllCD'. memories 
'I"I1I1I tilt lime before bl Inwt and In

lion art uppy 0DeI . five yean 
llet, fteII be wa. 1" he 'ftIIt to &be 

IMnIt, of Cbllt In IleIIU., the III-

'. ~ .. toIHt IIUdItd bIoloty In the 
IIMUI art. deplrtment, or 

TIM poIlUcai ~Umlte 1n tbe adIool 
"" ltiU . St8dentl were kJb. 

for 0l'11Il wllIlIn __ lIIII .... • 
4idft '\ hlYt the 'niedom Ilke 

r cla . Ow ayJtem 

WIS very strict, they told us what 
clal8eS we could take." 

The students It the university fett 
they owed something to the people who 
paid wes to support the unlversitil$. 
Different colleges within the university 
challqed each other to see who could 
do the ffiOIIt for the poor people. 

Carr •• co, who ,rew up on the 
.. Amerlcano" side of • copper.minln. 
town - the wealthier part of town -
and no had never lacked anytbiq, 
belan to do voluntary work in the 
alum. of Santiago. "I started seell1l 
the r.1 lace of Chl~. I could lee that 
my country needed dlan&e." 

On September 4, 1t70, the hope of 
that cba",e clme with the election of 
Salvador Allende of the UnJdad Pop
IIlar, or PopuiIr Unity party, I. prell
dent of ChIle. Carruco wu very ex
dted by lIIe electlon. 

AnEI\ A VEAl at the PedaMloo 

In Santiago, Carrasco passed the en
trance eum for dental school at Un
Iversity of Chile in Valparaiso. He 
enrolled there shortly afterward and 
continued to do volunatary work on 
weekends. But he said he kept his ac· 
tivlties secret because the professors 
and administrators of the dental school 
opposed the social reform plans of the 
Allende government. 

During the Delt two years, oppOsi
tion to Allende's soclaUIt govemmeot 
mounted. 

Peter Snow, a profesaol' In the UI 
PoIlUcal Science Department and an 
expert on Latin American affain, said 
the U.S. government covertly provided 
money to the Chilean rtcbt-q, which 
undertook I propaauda war .. ,lnst 
the government. "This \I a1mOlt cer-

. tainly true, but there II my little firm 
evidence," be IIld. 

Direct e(OIIOIIl\c ,Id from the UDited 
See Chn.n, page 8 

... [ said I wondered II tnere was any 
purpose to another meeting. There 
seemed to be general agreement that 
there wasn't, and at that point the mat
ter seemed to be a pirouette of who got 
up and left the table first." 

Three major issues have prevented 
agreement: repealing or limiting next 
year's tax cuts, limiting cost-of-Hving 
benefits in so-called entitlement 
programs such as Social Security, and 
reducing the record $21;;.9 billion in 
proposed military spending . 

Fund cutsl 

affect all 
areas of 

, 

university 
By Rochelle Bozman 
Staff Wrller 

The ill economics department has 
run out of money. 

Until July 1 - the beginning of a new 
fiscal year - there will be no long
distance phone calls, no office supplies 
and no paper materials charged to the 
economics department. 

These expenses will be. borne by the 
faculty members because the depart
ment's general expense budget has run 
out. 

While ill departmenls have run out 
of money before, it is unusual for a UI 
department to have run out of money 
two months before the end of the fiscal 
year. 

Donald McCloskey, UI economics 
department chairman, said the faculty 
members decided at the beginning of 
the year to spend the minimal amount 
of money necessary to run a first rate 
department and to pay their own way 
when the money ran out. 

While some may think it's ironic that 
an economics department can't ef· 
ficiently allocate its resour<;es 
IlIroughout the year , McCloskey said 
llIe empty treasury was planned. 

"THIS ISN'T to be viewed as a mis· 
take. It was a plan. Nor indeed is it to 
be viewed as some evil thing done by 
the dean. It isn't even the fault of the 
(state Board of) Regents," McCloskey 
said. 

"This is the fault of the same state 
legislature that turned down the law 
school. " (The Iowa Legislature denied 
bonding ' authority for the proposed 
$24.4 million UI, law center Saturday.) 

Although the economic department's 
general fund could have been stretched 
to fill the entire 12 month period, the 
faculty chose instead to keep the 
quality of the department as high as 
possible for as long as possible. 

"We just decided we would. go along 
spending the money for academic pur
poses at a rate that we thought was 
necessary to do the job right," he said. 
"The fact that we're two months short 
- that a department that was frugal 
and went along with a tight budget and 
was still short - shows tha t the depart
ment is one-sixth under-funded." 

"We could have avoided this by 
squeezing the faculty all year long. 
This is just another way of managing 
with the inadequate amount of funding 
we have," r.JcCloskey said. "The 
general expenses fund is very low and 
is inadequate for running a quality 
department," he said. 

See Budg.t, page 6 
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Brady may testify In trial 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - White House press 

secretary James Brady, nearly killed by a 
buUet fired at President Reagan, Is willing to 
testify at the trial of accused gunman John W. 
Hinckley Jr ., It was disclosed Wednesday. 

A judge labored to find an impartial jill')' in 
the second day of the historic trial, but the job 
wu less than half finished wben be adjourned 
tbe day's court session. He told potential 
juron to return to tbe beavily guarded 
courtbouse Thurtday. 

Mourners pay last respects 
CHICAGO - The long trail of mourners 

wound to a close Wednesday for Cardinal John 
P. Cody, a prince of the church who spent his 
iast days tl)'ing to rescue his reputatiOn. 

Amidst all the solemnity and panoply of tbe 
Roman Catholic Church, Archbishop Pia ' 
Laghi , Pope John Paul U's apostolic delegate 
to tbe United States, will offer the funeral 
mus for the cardinal Thursday in Holy Name 
Catbedral. 

Hijackers seize airliner 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras - Three leftist 

gunmen hijacked a Honduran airliner 
Wednesday witb .15 Americans among the 48 
people aboard and threatened to kill a U.S. 
executive if their demands were not met, 
officials said. 

Noguchi reports to work 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Dr. Thomas 

Noguchi, ousted as chief medical examiner, 
reported to work Wednesday as an autopsy 
surgeon, saying he was willing to mop floors in 
tbe office where he gained national fame as 
"coroner to tbe stars." 

Noguchi smiled and waved to a crowd of 
reporterS and photographers as he drove up to 
tbe coroner's offices in an orange sports car to 
report to his new assignment. 

Quoted ... 
We've got to stop pussy-footing around and 

being nice to people, and say what we want. 
- Nicholas Johnson, Commissioner of the 

Iowa City Broadband Telecommunications 
Commission commenting on what the city 
should ask from Hawkeye CableVislon. See 
story, page 1. 

Postscripts 
Events 

A Phy,ioiogy Seminar will be given by Dr. Paul 
A. St. ~ohn of Harvard Medical School at 9:30 a.m. 
In Room 5-669. Bowen Science Building. 

The Unification Thought Study Group will 
present "Theory on Original Human Nature" at 10 
a.m. In the Union Ohio State Room. Sponsored by 
CARP. 

International Study Programs/Central College 
(Pella. Iowa) edmlsslons of1lcer, Gwen Barnes, will 
be avallabfe to meet with interested students to 
discuss Central's programs In Austria, England, 
France. Germany, Mexico, Spain and Wales , from 
10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. In the Iowa International 
Center, 204 Jefferson Building. 

A brown bag luncheon, "The Ef1ects of 
Imperialism on Women In the Phil ippines," by 
Clndee Paulee, will be held at WRAC from 12:10 to 
1 p.m. 

UI Jugglers will hold B Juggler's Workshop at 3 
p.m. on the riverbank behind the Union. 

A recital by students In the School of MusiC will 
be held at 3:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Mary Lou Soffa, University of Pittsburgh, will 
speak on "An EfflcientlmplementaUon of Retentive 
Control" at the Computor Science Colloquium at 
3:30 p.m. In 4 Schaeffer Hall. 

A reception to honor Kathryn Ward, recipient of 
the 1982 Jane A. Welu Scholarship, and Laura 
Mumtord, recipient ot the 1982 Katherine Orpe 
Memorial Scholarship, WlIJ be held trom 3:30 to 5 
p.m. In the Union Oriental Room. 

The ~Iy French end German Conversation 
Dinner will be held from 5 to 8:30 p.m. In the 
HUlcrest North Private Dining Room. 

A dosing reception tor the Undergreduate 
Sculpture Show will be held trom 510 7 p.m. In the 
Art Building'S Checkered Space. Retreshments 
will be served. 

Th, Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament will 
meet in the Union Michigan State Room at 6 p.m. 

AIHS will meet at 6:30 p.m. In the Honors House. 
Alpha Kappa Pli will meet at 7 p.m. at 313 

Phillips Hall. 
UI College R'pUbilcans will meet at7 p.m. In Ihe 

Union Hoover Room. • 
A lectur. on the lob mark81 In lournallsm and 

mass communications will be held at 7 p.m. In 
Room 200 Communications Center. 

An organizational m .. ting ot Women In Science 
win be held at 7 p.m. In Room 133 of the Nurling 
Building. 

StralohtlOay Rap, sponsored by the Gay PI<>
pie's Union, will be held at 8 p.m. In the Union Prin
ceton Room. 

lren. Tinker, director ot the Equity Policy Canter 
In Washington, D.C., will speak on "The Differential 
Impact of Development: Relchlng the Poor," at 8 
p.m. in the IoWI International Center. 

Announcements 
The Iowa Society lor Medical Technologists Ind 

the Midwest aectlon of lhe Association ot Clinical 
Chemlats are holdlng a 100nl meeting tor all 
medical laboratory pertonnel al th' Union today 
and IhrOUllh Friday. Evenls wlllinciuda sclenlltlc 
.. Ilion I, exhibits ot laboratory equipment and 
malarlalund Indultrlal symposia. Reglstrallon will 
be held bolh daya .1 8 a.m. on the second floor ot 
the Union, and actillitl81 will continue all dlY. 

.-
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Firm granted tim~ 
to answer charges 
By Jennifer Marme-Auooel*G 
Specillto The Dally Iowan 

TIle IUlt fUed by O'QJanor Pel Grefe 
stites that Oehler and DIDe c:orpara-

• tiolll were IIIvolved III mllUll 01 tile 
Iowa City attorney Jay C. Oehler, trulta IJId that neltiler law ltudlntuor 

president of Investments Inc., and the Murphy eYer benefited from tile trait. 
firm Meadow Link Inc., were gra"ted AUomeyi for three of tile corpon-
additional time Wednelday to respond tions named In the IUlt - Old Cap!&oi 
to charges of negligence and mis- Associates, Old Capl&oi BuiaeIa Cen-
management of trust funds . ter Cornpany and Hleroa IDe, -

Judge Paul J . Kilburg, accordInc to I filed documents Moaday, delytq tile 
court recOrds, ordered tbat the defen- ' char,.. 
dants be giyen until May 28 to move or 
plead. 

Francis J . 0 'Connor and Rollanct E. 
Grefe, trustees of the Gertrude M. 
Murphy Trust and the Wagner-Murphy 
Foundation, are asking that • judg
ment be entered against Oehler for a 
sum that will "fairly and adequately 
compensate tbe trust and the founda
tion for losses sustained by realOll of 
the actions of tbe defendant, plus In
terest as provided by the law and the 
costs of this action." 

• • • 
Cba ... of elplodlq rlreworb, rUed 

against UI student Michael C. 8aroDe, 
740 Rlenow Hall, "ere diJmIIIed Wed
nesday. 

According to JoIuIIoa CoaIIt, DII
trict court recorda, a Ul patrol officer 
was standing by her patrol ear, weat 01 
the Quadr8ll(lle, wbeft Ibe betrd three 
expiOliolll of flrtworkl from the IOIItb 
side of the building. From the part .. 
area between Quaclrllllie aDd RIeDow 
Hall, lIIe saw two people IIIoot three 
more bottle rocketa from tile IeVtIItb 
floor of Rienow. 

The trusts over which tbe dispute 
arose are the Murphy Trust and tbe 
Wagner-Murphy Foundation, wblch 
were established In the 19609. The 
Murphy Trust was set up to aid Ger
trude Murphy, reported to be Oehler's 
former secretary. The Wagner-Murphy 
Foundation wu set up to help needy 
law students at the UJ or other ac

She states In her report tblt "the 

third rocket was fired at me as oae .. b- ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~===::==:!:::~::::==~ ject shouted 'Hey, fuck you I , ~ 

credited law schools. 

THE TRUSTS consisted of real es
tate, including two downtown Jowa . 
City properties (now Gringo ' s 
restaursnt and tbe Field House bar) 
and farm property west of Iowa City 
near where freeway 518 is to be built. 

"One of the t WI) subjects had a dIt
tinctive cowlick III his bair It the 
forehead and wu better illuminated 
and Illbouett~ in the window. I went 
to room 740 and there Identified 
Michael Barone and arrested bim for 
exploding fireworks ." 

Janice M. Becker, alllltaJlt JobnIoo 
County attorney, moved that tbe 
charges be d IImllled because "the 
defendant wiU plead IUlIty to dilOl'
derly conduct and pay a fine 01 ~." 

Campus security officers 
crack down on vandalism 
By Glenn Town .. 
SlaffWriter 

VI Campus Security Detective Sgt. 
Richard Gordon said this has been the 
"worst year" for vandalism, theft and 
damage to automobiles that be can 
remember. 

Gealow, 19, 120 Forest View Trailer 
Court, Gregory Paul Ahrens, 21, 15211 
Burge Residence Hall, and Patrick 
John Sweet, 18 of 15211 Burce, ftf'e 
arrested and charged witb third deJne 
theft and tampering "lth a motor vehi
cle. 

Gordon said that most vandalism to 
cars occurs "rigllt before a vacation or 
near tbe end of a semester." 

FREE BICYCLE 
SAFETY CLINICS 
Black Haw Min -P r 
TONIGHT 4 pm-7 pm 
SATURDAY 10 am-Noon 

Sponsored by 

The ily '<11 

IOWA STATE BAN To combat the problem, Campus 
Security officers last Friday staked out 
tbe Myrtle Street parking lot as part of 
a continuing crackdown by patrolmen 
in handling tbe tremendous increase of 
tbeft and vandalism on the UJ campus 
this year. 

"We receive complaints year 1'OIIIId, 

but we receive most of them cItIrinI ;;;:===========================~ tllese periods," be said. 

"We bave been receiving numerous 
complaints of damage to vehicles, 
thefts of car stereos and stripped vehi
cles from people wbo park tbeircars in 
any of the parking lots," Gordon said in 
an interview Wednesday. 

Security officers staked out the Myr
tle Street lot, after tbey had received 
compiBints of "damage to vehicles" 
from owners. 

"We had been watching the lot for a 
while and we did have suspects before 
we staked it out. An officer had stopped 
the suspects several nights prior to the 
stakeout to question them about a 
broken tailight on tbeir pickup truck. 
It was tben we took down thier license 
plate number," he said. 

THE THREE students, Scott Brian 

Gordon said tha t UJ campus Security 
bave several suspecta III the recent 
rasb of car vandalism In am Iota. 

"Many of the complaints we bave 
been recelvinC recenUy are about cars 
that have been entered by IOf'OeOIIe 
breakin& the back wibdow of the car. 
Just IJIe other day "e received a report 
of a damaged vehicle that IOIDe()M bad 
entered tbrough the wi.Ddow and tbea 
once they were inside they kicked out 
anotber window for spite. These are 
the type of vandall we are w.tcblni 
for ." 

Gordon would not comment on 
whether future stalteouta were p\amled 
for other lots. 

Donald HiraSUIII, 1328 Burge, told UI 
Campus Security Tuesday that "~ 
worth of damage" had been daDe to b 
car durinc the weekend, accorcIiaI to a 
Campus Security report. 

O\~r, 

\.~ BUTTON-DOWN 
COLLAR SHIRTS 

13.99 (Reg. 2400) 

pink, white, blue, cream, yellow 
poly-cotton blend, long sleeved 

OPEN 

Man" '0111 
NIP 

nU9pm 
_ DOWNTOWN 

------, \ --------~ . ~-/)ua~ 

The Daily Idwan is lookin, for an 

Editorial page 
editor 

. 

Applicants must be well-versed in local, state, 
national and international Issues and should 
demonstrate a good, argumentative writing style. 
Duties include writing, assigning and edltln 
editorials, soliciting guest opinions and Board of 
Contributors articles and basic page layout. Ex
perience in journalism is preferred, but not re· . 
quired. 
Applications are available in Room 111 Communica
tions Center. 
Deadline II May 3. 

, 

I 

LEATHER SUMMER S o 
o SP CI ! 

$ 49 



ompetition expected 
for summer jobs 

lIIaUv thin .. Th appli
Ilh Job," Cinnon saId 

I Huml I V ry Thursday 
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How to become 
a ,recording star 

Step Up to a Sony 
The TC-FX2 performs beautifully. It com

bInes Sony's advanced magnetic & 
mechanical technology with the con
venience and reliability normally aSSOCiated 
with tepe decks costing much more. 

• Reg. 
$250 

Sony can be a Soft T Quch 
l'he perfqrmance of Sony's TC.FX 5C is 
Superlative. With DOlby C noise reduction 
~nd super soft-touch controls, it reflects the 
.~test In tape technology aimed at reproduc
II)~ music with consummate ease and utter 
f!llthfulness. 

Reg. 
$190 

Kiss Hiss Goodbye 
Sony's TC-FX30 proves that you don't need 
to spend an arm and a leg to get the latest in 
technology: Dolby C noise reduction. Make 
a recording and find out how much fun it can 
be to get the silent treatment. 

/' --iii ~ 
e 
® ~ . 

Reg. 
$350 

'-
1_.,ls -em I I i"l-l l4; I H -~ 
~~<i~~_ 

TDKMA·C90 TDKSA·C90 MAXELL MX C·90 
Metal Chrome Metal 

Limit of 10 Limit of 10 

'FREE 
LIE DETECTOR TEST! 

Is your present cassette deck really per{orming the way the manufac
turer claims it should? This week only, at no charge, we'll give your 
cassette deck its moment of truth on our Nakamichi tape deck analyzer. 
You'll receive a graph showing you the actual performance of your 
cassette deck. 

Reg. $580 

A switch in time 
saves $259 

Three Heads are 
Better than Two 
Three separate heads-erase, record & 
playback have long been viewed as a must 
for the serious recordiSt. The price to be' 
paid has been prohibitive to many. But this 
week only, we're featuring Sony's extraor
dinary TC-K81 at a huge savings of over 
$200! 

Sony's TC-K77R auto-reverse deck 
automatically switches sides of your tape for 
unlhterrupted musclal pleasure. A remote 
control, solenoid switching , & LED recording 
meters- everything you expect from Sony at 
an unexpected price. 

Reg. $650 

QM-202 
PROFESSIONAL 
HEAD DEMAGNETIZER 

QM-l02 
LIQUID 
TAPE HEAD CLEANER 

Project Head Start 
Cleaning & demagnetizing your tape deck's 
heads Is a very Important but often 
overlooked area In cassette deck maln
tena"ce. Start today by buying the head 
demagnetizer at the regular \lrlce of $26.60 
and we'll throw in the Head Cleaning Flyid
a $4.20 value-at no extra charge! 



'I 
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'DoCtor's career led 
by patient empathy 
By Nancy Lon.rgan 
Sta" Writer 

As a physician, she treated leprosy 
pat"la on a small Hawaiian Island, 
the poor in Tennessee, and more than 
two-decades of UI students. 

Dr. Mary Beth Dewey, 64, retired in 
January from UI Student Health. At a 
time when the public increasingly 
suspects medical professionals of be
ing entrepreneurs instead of healers, 
Dewey is an eumple of a doctor whose 
career was guided by empathy. 

Dewey learned how to care for her 
patients wilen she became a patient 
llerself immedia tely after she com
pleted her formal training at the U1 
College of Medicine in 1944. 

"I was going to be a medical mis
sionary. But four days after graduation 
I ended up in an TB sanatorium for 26 
months," she said . 

WHILE her classmates were begino
iDg their medical careers, Dewey was 
bedridden with tuberculosis. She saw 
through a patient's eyes that her peers' 
formal training did not prepare them 
to meet the emotional needs of 
patients. 

"If the doctor didn't really think 
about you, it wasn't always a happy or 
comfortable experience to be a 
patient" she said. Her insight "did con
dition all my practice of medicine 
thereafter. " 

Dewey's dream of being a medical 
missionary was thwarted because at 
that time, applicants who had contrac
ted TB were rejected. Dewey's search 
for a medical position was made aU the 
more difficult by competition from 
doctors in the military returning from 
World War n. 

Dewey wrote letters to her friends 
and asked for job leads. A friend from 
Hawaii wrote and told her of a job car
ing for leprosy patients on a secluded 
Hawaiian island run by the territorial 
government. 

SHORTLY AFrER she completed 
ller medical internship at Broadlawns 
Medical Center in Des Moines, Dewey 
arrived at tile Hawaiian leprosarium 
Kalauapapa on the island of Molokai. 

Although TB excluded her from mis
sionary work, her position at the 
government camp gave her very 
nearly the same responsibilities. 
"F ather Logan, who was the priest 
there, told me 'You're getting your 
missionary stint in after all,'" she 
said. 

She spent a year on a secluded tip of 
the island helping to treat the 200 
patients in the leprosarium. Closed 0(( 

by the Pacific Ocean on three sides and 
backed by a cliff, the area was " taboo" 
to the local islanders and accessible 

Dr. Mary ~th D.wey 

only by a switchback foot trall. 
Leprosy is a chronic infeCtious dis

ease which the medical profession in 
the 19405 could arrest but not cure. The 
disease was usually fatal. 

Although it was painful to watch the 
slow demise of her patients, the job 
was satisfying because the staff helped 
the patients live more comfortably. 
The patients could fish or swim and the 
camp children allended their own 
small school. 

"I LEARNED such lessons from 
those people. You never saw such 
warm love and compassion and con
cern. I learned more lessons there in 
just living then I've ever learned since 
in terms of giving yourself." 

After a year on the island, Dewey 
moved back to the states and worked 
for two years in a Memphis public 
health program where she conducted 
physical exams of school children, 
treated venereal disease and cared for 
pregnant women. 

But most of Dewey's medical career 
has been at UI stUdent health where 
one of her "great joys" was making 
friends with students. 

"I had a young man I [irst took care 
of in 1961 and we're still in touch. I 
watched him grow up from a sprout. I 
started caring for him as a freshmen, 
he graduated and then returned for 
graduate work," she said. 

Building a rapport so " the patient 
can know that you aren't just writing a 
prescription" was difficult with some 
students because they were treated 
only once. But many of Dewey's 
patients made sure she was the staff 
doctor to treat their ailments. 

Dewey also served as a role model to 
some women students who wanted to 
enter the medical pro1ession. ''It wall 
good thing for them to see that 
somebody could be in a job like that 
and get great safisfaction out of it." 

Book details U.S. life 
for foreign students 
By Jonathan Brandt 
Staff Writer 

The "Handbook for Foreign Students 
and Professionals" details many 
idiosyncrasies of U.S. life which baffle 
people of other cultures. 

The handbook, which was compiled 
by the UI Office of International 
Education Services, was designed to 
assist U1 foreign students adjust to life 
in America. 

But the handbook is not a dry orienta
tion booklet. Gary Althen, a U1 foreign 
student advisor who is largely respon
sible for writing and editing the 1981-82 
handbook, said it is full of "the kinds of 
cultural things you grow up with and 
don't think about until you go 
somewhere else. Only then do you 
realize that tbe culture you come from 
is only one of several ways of doing 
things." 

Much of the handbook provides infor
mation on housing, shopping, banking, 
medical care, transportation and 
education. But perhaps the most in
triguing section of the handbook is en
titled: "Getting Along with 
Americans." 

FIVE "NOT ABLE Characteristics 
of Americans" explained in the section 
are: 
• Individualism. "Americans 
generally believe that the ideal person 
is an autonomous, self-reliant 
individual. " 
• Informality. "Americans are taught 
that 'all men are created equal.' While 
they continually violate that Idea in 
aome aspects of life, in others they 
adhere to It." 
• LImited friendships. II Friendships 
among Americans tend to be shorter 
and leu intense than those amoog pe0-
ple from many other cultures ... 
Americans tend to 'compartmentalize' 
tbelr frlendshlps by having 'frlends at 
wort,' 'friends at lCbool,' a 'tennis 
friend,' and so 011. The result ofaD tills 
Is aometimel viewed by foreigners as 
an 'Inability to be frienda. ' Other times 
It Ia seen as a normal way to retain per-
80CIIl bapplnea In a mobile, ever
cbaD&inllOClety. " 
• Time COIIIC1ouueu. "Americans 
place conllderable value on 
punctuality. Tbey tend to orpniJe 
tbelr activities by meaDI of 1dIed_. 
AI a result they may teem barrled, 
alway. I'UI1IIin( from ODe thine to tbe 
DOt, and DOt able to rtIu and enjoy 
tbemlelv •. " 
• Materiallam. "Suceea In AInertcM 

society is often marked by the amount 
of money or the quantity of material 
goods a person is able to accumulate ... 
Some foreigners see all this as a 'lack 
of appreciation for the spiritual or 
human things in life. ' Others recognize 
it as a way of assuring a comparatively 
high standard of living in the country." 

ANOTHER sub-section explains U.S. 
male-female relationships. Althen said 
this part of the handbook is par
ticularly helpful to foreigners because 
in U.S. male-female relationships 
"there really aren't any rules but there 
are." 

The handbook warns foreign students 
that U.S. sex norms are complicated to 
fathom because so many beliefs are 
practiced. 

This already complicated situation is 
made all the more difficult because 
"many American students in Iowa City 
come from conservative, rural 
backgrounds, and they may feel reluc
tant to enter into any kind of 
relationship with people who have dif
ferent national or reliliou, 
backgrounds. This may be a matter of 
prejudice. but it is more likely a mat
ter of limited experience and lack of 
self-confidence ... 

THE HANDBOOK also points out 
that stereotypes often prevent 
relationships between male foreign 
students and American women. 

"There are two stereotypes which of
ten afflict male-female relationships 
involving U.S. and foreign stUdents. 
The first Is the Idea, held by lOme 
foreign males, that American females 
are invariably willing, if not anliOUl, 
to share a bed with a male. The aecond 
common stereotype, held by IOIIMI 
American females , II that male 
foreign students have no interest In 
American females other than ,etUnc 
into bed with them." 

But foreign ltudents are In the lime 
boat with many U.S. residents who are 
perplexed about their own complicated 
and diverse sexual rituals. 

"The non-American, faced with this 
pl!rplexlna variety of pouIble val .. 
and practices; Is likely to become c0n
fused. American .tudenla tbell\lelves 
are often unsure bow to meet a mem
ber of !,he oppoelte lei, how to find OIIt 
what that penon tbIakJ or feela, wlaat 
kind of relationship the other penon iI 
lookbfa for, and what kind of bebavior 
the other penon especta In particular 
.!tuatlons ... 

Supervisors' office displac 
Iy Kt¥ln Cook 
8taftWr. 

The Iowa City School Board'. 
decillion to move its central office to 
Sabill School, SOP S. Dubuque St., 
has left the Johnson County Board 
01 Supervison with the task of 
find ill, a new meetill, lite. 

At today'. formal meeting, the 
supervllon are ICheduled to discuss 
tile pl'Qb1em of apace needs for 
Johnson County offices. 

The county board had hoped to ac· 
quire Sabin, and Supervisor Dennl. 
Lancenberg lIid the ICbooI board 
"milled" the lupervilora Into 
believing the bulldinl would be 
available to county officials for a 
"good many years ." 

"I can 't lay I w IIIoeied (at the 
hoard '. decision to I~.tt II 
Sabin)," llid Lanrenbq, "but I 
WII JUrprlled." 

t.naenber, laid that a. reeenUy 
II one year .,0, tile ICbool baird 
members indicated they WOIIId IUP
port the lupervllOl'l CCWltinued 
and poulble purchase 01 the ICbooI. 

On November 3, 1111 , tbt ICIIooI 
board informally voted to II bin 
to Jobnson Colllt)' officials and 
relocate chool board offlcet inID 
another di.trict-owne<i bulld1l1( 

HOWEVER, ON Febl'\llry I, 1M2, 
I conaenaUI 0' the lChool board ill· 
dicated that Sabin would reIN n ill 
the district'. Ion J~ 
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for '82 donn· housing 
ments ID Incomilll freshmen and transfer stu
dents two weeks ago. "Our inlentlslD bave .. 
m ny of the new freshmen housing wign
menta made prior to the first (summer) 
orientation period aa pouible" 10 students 
know where they will live. Droll said. 

The firat orientation period is scheduled for 
June 23-211. 

tudents new ID the UI and freshmen dor
mitory residents will receive priority over 
upperclasamen for UI residence ball houain& 
next faU. but room asalgnments within the 
priority categories will be made randomly. 
Droll said. 

New students have the hichest assignment . 
priority, followed by current freslunen resi
dents. 

In addition to the 5.506 permanent housin& 
paces on the main U1 campus, the Ul maln

taln 55 permanent beds on the Oakdale 
campus building and 468 beds at the 
Mayflower Apartments. 1110 N. Dubuque 51. 

Dorm applications 
SWUI 1111-12 1112-13 
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Registration Center. Aoom 
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In this space each day of registration. The lists will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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States was cut off by lormer President 
Nixon in 1972. The international bank
ing community, following the U.S. 
lead, stopped providing new loans to 
Chile, although they continued to honor 
old loans that had not yet been disbur
sed. 

In an address to the United Nations 
General Assembly, Allende charged 
that an "invisible blockade" was ham
pering the realization 01 bis govern
ment 's goals. 

"FROM THE very day of our elec
toral triumph on 4 September 1970, we 
felt the effects of a large-scale exter
nal pressure against us, wbicb tried to 
prevent the inaugura tion of a govern
ment freely elected by the people, and 
has tried to bring it down ever since. 
An action that bas tried to cut us off 

from the world , to strangle our 
economy and paralyze trade in our 
principle export copper and to deprive 
us 01 access to sources 01 international 
financing," Allende said. 

Domestic chaos rtigned. By 1972, 
shootings, street riots and bombin,s 
became dally occurrences. Industry 
and transportation were nearly 
paralyzed because obtaining spare 
parts was nearly impossible. "The U.S. 
made it difficult for the Chileans to ob
tain spare parts," Snow said. 

In October 1972, carrasco's dental 
prolessors struck againllt the Allende 
government and the dental college was 
closed. At the same time, other 
professionals, along with truck drivers, 
bus drivers, and shopkeepers, also 
struck against the government. There 
were long lines to buy things like 
sugar, toothpaste and cigarettes. Bet
ween July and September of 1972, the 

Inflation rate Jumped from 33 to 111.8 
percent. 

Struggles within the government, 
which was stronaly divided between 
left and right, created further In
stability. On June 28, iJ7S, an at
tempted coup failed . Domestic condi
tions grew worse. Carrasco said 
everyone knew another coup was com
Ing. 

IN SEPTEMBER 1973 It came, Ind 
Allende's government fell to a Junta 
headed by General Augusto Plnochet. 
Because of a communications blackout 
in the country, Carrasco did not hear of 
Allende's assassination until two days 
after It occurred. 

"I found out by Short-wave (radio) on 
the Voice of America. They said he 
killed himself. But I didn 't believe It . 
Nobody believed it. They never showed 
his body. They never made an autopsy. 

TIley shot hi lace to pi 
this because I have rt d y 
accounts ," 

Tbe challl In Chil turned to t rror, 
"'MIer were lOidl rs In the tr 
a'andlna 10 feet apart with rna hi ,UIII. They had red armband with 
skulls In black and whit ," 

CarrallCll aald he wilneIIfCI aoIdlfl"ll 
haullna sludenll out of th atudftlt un
Ion at th Univel"lllt)' of Vllpau 10 
The)' were taken •• ay In truck I 
prisoners SoIdien burN!d boob In the 
streets , A It!ftlst new papeor eros the 
Itreet from his brother'. ap rl~t in 
Santiago wa bombed by a tanlc , " I wu 
working in a hospllaland I btgan 10 
bodies of peopl who h.d n shot I 
couldn't believe It Thl w th (l111 
lim I saw bull t dama M chi 
gun cut bodle In hall . Th fl111 nl t, 
I cried." 

Budget _____ ~ ___ _ Continued from pig 1 

IN ONE WAY or another, all UI 
departments have been going through 
the same budget problems but simply 

' chose different ways to cope, 
McCloskey said. 

In fact, il there is any department 
within the UI that does not bave have a 
budget problem it would be unique, ac
cording to Randall Bezanson, UI vice 
president for Finance. 

"I would venture to say that if you 
asked every department in this univer
sity, all of them would honestly say 
they have a very serious problem in the 
general expense budget, " Bezanson 
said. 

The general eXJl8nse budget for UI 
College of Liberal Arts departments 
are also referred to as supplies and ser
vices and are used for supplies for in
structional materials and laboratory e
quipment. 

This fund, Bezanson said, bas not in
creased in two years and in the last six 
years lost 40 percent of its buying 
power to inflation. 

Nancy English, administrative assis
tant in the UI chemistry department, 
said departments are no longer 
allowed to overspend because there is 
no money to bail them out. 

"What we see is what we get," 
English said. "It used to be that if you 
ran over your budget there were some 
contingency funds. There is no fat in 
the liberal arts budget. There is no con
tingency fund now." 

"The phrase they used to use was 'go 
see the dean and he'll shake a bush: " 
English said. "Now there is no bush." 

THE CHEMISTRY department is in 
budget trouble because it has to 
provide laboratory equipment for stu-

dents while not charging lab fees. But 
the department is somewha t better off 
than most because its faculty members 
are well inlonned of the tight budget, 
trust they are not being slighted and 
are used to balancing a tigbt budget, 
she said . 

"Our people are frugal. They always 
have been. They work in a building 
with concrete walls and cement 
floors ," English said. "They don't have 
posh offices or carpet." 

But the supplies and services budget 
is just part of the U) 's funding 
problem, Bezanson said. 

"When you figure we are 30-40 per
cent behind in supplies and services 
and 8-18 percent behind in the salary 
department and behind probably 200 
percent in equipment budgets and close 
to that in maintenance .. . we would 
have t{) go to the legislature and ask for 

c:Clt»IEt _____________________________________________________ co_nt_jn~u~ __ ~o_m_~ ___ 

expressed different opinions about 
what the review should entail. But 
comments made at Wednesday's 
public hearing indicate they must try 
to find a reasonable balance between 
the community's right to services and 
the cable company's financial ability to 
provide those services. 

COMMISSIONER Nicholas Johnson 
lashed out at the community for not be
ing more critical of Hawkeye CableVi
sion. He told residents they must ask 
for what they want. 

But Bill Blough, general manager of 
lJ~wkeye CableVision, said that 
Jobnson doesn't understand the ex
penses involved in providing some ser
vices. He said people must pay for 
what they want. 

Blough said between hearings there 
could be two reasons lor why only 50 of 
the city's 50,000 residents showed up at 
the public hearing. 

"One is that they don't care. The 
other is that they are bappy with the 
service," he said. 

But Johnson challenged Hawkeye 
CableVision's commitment to tbe 
needs of Iowa City and said the com
mission should "not be afraid to turn 
this into a knock-down, drag-out review 
of what this company has done." 

"We've got to stop pussy-footing 

around and being nice to people, and 
say what we want ," said Johnson, a 
former member of the Federal Com
munications Commission. 

He called Hawkeye CableVision part 
of a "transcontinental conglomerate" 
in describing its ownership. Hawkeye 
CableVision is owned by a Denver, 
Colo., lirm, which in turn is owned by 
Time-Life, Inc. 

"THIS [S called Hawkeye but it has 
nothing to do with ]owa," he said. 
"Their only interest in Iowa City is 
getting as much money as it can out of 
Iowa City and shipping it to I'lew 
York." 

"They have given us top-notch people 
... but no company profits by giving 
more. They won't give it if we don't ask 
for it," he said. "We've got to demand 
certain requirements as to what this 
company is going to give us in the next 
three years." 

In an interview between the hear
ings, Blough said the commission 
would "be amiss" if it did not repre
sent the community's best interests, 
and Said lOr would be amiss if] didn't 
represent the company 's best 
interest." 

But he rejected the idea that the 
company does not care about the needs 
of Iowa City residents. 

Did you have fun at Riverfesn Well, plans for 
Riverfest '83 are beginning today and we need 
your help. Applications are now being accepted 
for Director and 9 Executive G:ommittee Chair
persons. Pick up and turn in applications by Fri- , 

. day 4-30-82 in the Student Activities Center, 
IMU. 

For more information, contact Riverfest, Stu
dent Activities Center, IMU, Phone: 353-5120, 

Get Involved T 
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II 
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"I also have to be a good 11 teller in 
the community," he said. Blough said 
the company has added programming 
and developed staffing in Iowa City 
"and nobody stood over us with an ax 
and said if you don't, we 'U split your 
head open. 

"We know what sells and wbat they 
want to see," Blough said. He said bis 
company takes the approach that "you 
can get what you want if you pay for 
it. .. 

HE SAID Johnson bas a tendency to 
think the people of Iowa City can get a 
number of cable services for "nothing, 
when really they are very, veryexpen
sive~ " 

The public hearing - whlch featured 
pointed statements by commissioners, 

Advisory committee to hold elections 
Elections will be held today and 

Friday for the Student Advisory 
Committee of the UI College of 
Education. 

One graduate student will be elected 
from each division of the college and 
three undergraduate students will be 
~lected from each of the divisJons of 
elementary and secondary educaUon. 

Members are elected for one year 
beginning Sept. 1 by students from 
their own division and level of study 
The committee makes 
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Thanks 
George, 
but no 
tHanks 
BOy, SOME PEOPLE won't 

take no for an answer. This 
week [ began to see 

, headlines saying "Steinbrenner Fires 
Lemon, Tabs Michael for Second Term 
as Yankees Field Boss." 

Now, I've told the guy before I don't 
want the job. I mean, I'm flattered and 
all, bllt other considerations come 
first. There's a lot of traveling involved 
and my cat hates to travel. It makes 

Michael 
HumeS 
~

?,.;r _ 

.. ~,' 

~ 

1\_ . ... 
- -

- . 

Reform of the. criminal justice 
system ~ is an urge·nt. necessity 

him twitch , and he has enough 
problems : being fat , neutered and 
dumb. 

And the Yankees play in Cleveland a 
lot, as some sort of punishment, I 
guess. Who would want to go to 
Cleveland every couple of weeks? Hey , 
not me. My cat and I would twitch In 
unison if I did. And have you noticed 
how many of those guys go'around with 
a big hunk of chewing tabacco in their 
mouths? Ga-ROSS! You wanna ride in 
a stuffy bus with a bunch of sweaty 
guys whose breath smells like a 
flooded tobacco barn? I don't. 

ey Aoxannt Conlin 

Guest 
• • opinion 

that a few months or a few years in 
prison rehabilitates offenders. It is at 
best an incomplete instrument effec
tive only with inmates who would 
probably behave appropriately in any 
event, and ineffective with those for 
whom no Inducement would be suf
ficient. 

THE SENTENCING commission 
would be a much more sensible ap
proach to imprisonment. A broad
based grqup of people representing the 
widest range of viewpoints and in
cluding citizens, police officers, 
judges, lawyers, ex-offenders and vic
tims would determine reasonable, 
realistic minimum and maximum sen
tences for categories of crime and 
categories of criminals. The maximum 
sentence established by the law would 
not be changed, but judges would be ex
pected to sentence within the 
guidelines. 

Judges under this system would be 
permitted a wide range of sentencing 
options including, but not limited to, 
referral to treatment for drug abuse, 
community service, and split sen
tences. 

As an example of how the plan would 
work, the commission might deter
mine that an appropriate sentence for 
forgery (third offense) would be at 
least one year, but not more than three 
years. In order to maintain flexibility, 
the Judge would be permitted to sen
tence above or below the guidelines in 
unusual cases, but the defendant or the 
state could appeal any sentence outside 
the guidelines. Currently, no sentence 
can be appealed. 

THE SEPARATION of violent and 
non-violent prisoners is essential to 
protect the public. When check forgers 

and drunken drivers are housed with 
armed robbers and murderers , they 
adapt by becoming violent in order to 
survive within the institution. The pe0-
ple who would harm others must be in
carcerated, but small-time criminals 
must be prevented from becoming big
time criminals. All too often, max
imum security prisons are graduate 
schools in crime. 

A much greater emphasis should be 
placed on local institutions where non
violent felons can be housed, but be 
allowed to keep their jobs so they can 
support their families , pay their taxes, 
and .make restitution to their victims. 
A strictly enforced program requiring 
restitution is the best deterrent to 
criminal behavior. 

SOME CRIMINALS cannot make 
restitution to their victims. Some are 
not caught; some have no wages or 
property ; and some must be im
prisoned in maximum security institu
tions. In these cases, SOCiety should 
share the burden of the 'innocent vic
tim. Twenty-nine states have victim 
compensation programs and they are 
not costly to taxpayers. Since society 
has not been able to control crime, we 
have an obligation to assist those who 
are injured physically or economically 
by criminal acts. 
n is estimated that 80 percent of all 

crimes are committed by 20 percent of 
the criI)linals. A sensible system would 
concentrate its attention on recidivists 
and keep them locked up as long as' 
possible. Iowans have a right to a 
criminal justice system that is fair, un
iform, swift, and certain. Iowans also 
have a right to be safe on the streets, in 
their cars, and in their homes. On all of 
these measures, Iowa's system fails 
miserably. It is not enough just to 
tinker witb it. It reqaires a complete 
oVerhaul and the application of com
mon sense to crime and punishment. 
Conlin Is. former U.S. attorney for Iowa's 
southern district and Is running lor the 
Democratic nomination In Iowa's guber
natorial rice. 

More on ·the Nestle controversy 
Letters 
taklna responsibility towards 
consumers. Public pressure through 
the boycott has had an economic and 
psychological effect on Nestle. Many 
church groups that have been strong 
advocates of the boycott have received 
slick counter-propaganda from Nestle 
to try and silence their outrage at the 
effeclt Nestle Infant fonnula has on 
Third World families . 

Nestle 's decision to Implement the 
WHO c~e is I.te, but welcome. 
Boycott org.nizations are smart to 
keep the boycott on until the company 

agrees to meet with the International 
Boycott Negotiating Committee. This 
meeting would set up a system that 
would have Nestle show it is actually 
complying and supporting the aim of 
the code. As Doug Johnson, chair of the 
national (nfant Formula Action 
Coalition, said, Nestle's deciSion to 
comply with the code "Is a basis for a 
settlement, but Is not a settlement." 

Until Nestle takes the initiative to 
meet with the boycott committee, 
which they are refUSing to do, the local 
INFACT will continue to work to 
educate people on the current situstioo . 
and to encourage people to boycott 
Nestle products. 
Karin Kubby 
Member, INFACt 

ANYWAY, I'VE noticed that guys 
who go to work for the Yankees come 
down with an insidious disease. It's 
called George Steinbrenner's Disease, 
and it's something you don't want, 
believe me. First of all , George Stein.' 
brennt!r's Disease makes you very 
rich . Pretty cruel , huh? You make 
more money than you know what to do 
with, and you can buy all the cars you 
want, and nice condos, and fancy 
clothes, and people follow you around 
and take your picture. Sounds like the 
lush life, right? 

But then things start to go wrong. 
You don't hit a home run every time at 
bat, you don 't steal a base every lime 
you get a hit (I know it's hard to steal a 
base after you've hit a home run, but 
George Steinbrenner, who thought this 
disease up , seems to expect it), you 
don't make a diving catch at balls 
bounding 50 feet away from you, you 
don'llhrow a nG-hitler every time you 
pitch . 

In other words, total physical 
collapse. You are reduced to such 
demeaning standards as winning over a 
100 games several times, winning 
back-tp.back World Series and losing a 
couple more, having the best bullpen in 
either league. Who wouldn't be a little 
wary of getting involved with an 
organization like that? 

NOT THAT THAT'S the only 
epidemic one need fear . Take Gene 
Autry 's Disease, which has so far been 
limited to California, and mediocre 
players seem to be imn'lune to it. It 
starts with symptoms similar to Stein
brenner's Disease (big bucks, con
spicuous consumption , the whole 
vicious pattern) . But then, you suffer 
what every baseball player fears muct 
- Sudden Statistical Collapse Syn
drome (SSCS). 

Batting average, ERA, RBis, home 
run production, everything, goes 
straight into the sewer. You start hav
ing accidents - you crash into the 
wall , you crash into each other, Pete . 
Rose slides headfirst into your face, 
you sit on your cleats, almost anything 
can happen. And now, poor Reggie 
Jackson, just on the mend from ODe 
mudflapper of a case of Steinbrenner's 
Disease, has now walked into tbe 
malaria ward that is the California 
Angels. He's going to run into 
something big and hard within the 
month, mark my word. 

So thanks, but no thanks, George. 
And don 't call me, Gene, if you get my 
drift. You want somebody tougher than 
me, anyway. Try Margaret Thatcher. 
She's tough as nails, even if she does 
look, and frequently act, like a study· 
hall monitor~ don't know if she cheWl, 
though. And when your team takes the 
pitcher's mound from hers - watch 
out! 
Hum .. Is 8 UI undergraduate. HI. ClOlumn 
appears every Thursday. 

by Garry Trudeau ~L-.-tter-=-.---~ 
policy 
Letters to the editor mu.t 
be typed and mull be 
signed. Unsigned or un
typed letter. will not be 
considered for publica
tion. Letter. shOuld In
clude the writer'. 
telephone number. which 
will not be publlelleC!, and 
addre .. , which will bl 
withheld upon reqUHI. 
Letters shOuld be brlel. 
and The D.II, 10.1" 
re .. rYeI the right to edit 
for length and clarity. 
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<;Jroup meals offer 
elderly healthy diet 
By Plm Pltlr'ln 
Staff Writer 

When Maude Lapitz died of cancer 
four years ago, her husband found he 
didn't have the desire to feed himself 
well, and didn't want to socialize. 

Now Jim Lapitz, 77, goes to the Iowa 
City Senior Center each day for Con
gregate Meals with about 200 other 
Johnson County residents more than 60 
years old. An additiooal 125 senior 
citizens receive home-delivered meals 
or attend Congregate Meals at the 
Autumn Park Apartment sites. 

Lapitz, president of the Johnson 
County chapter of the American 
Association of Retired Persons, 
said,"My wife died of cancer four 
years ago and it takes a long time to 
get started again." Congregate Meals the elderly must also eat proper food~ 
were a "tremendous boost," he said. at home. 

"I see a great number of people that Regulations require Congregate 
don ' t eat well for a number of Meals to arrange for health resources to 
reasons," said ill Professor Thomas be available periodically at meal sites , 
Walz, head of the ill Gerontology Pro- according to Community And Home 
ject. Major factors are finances , confu- Health Service Agency Director Kathy 
sion, depression and accessibility, Kelly. 
Walz said. 

Food is a medium of socialization 
and not merely a physical necessity. 
Walz said. Many elderly have outlived 
their spouses; studies show people liv
ing alone will eat poorly because they 
often will not prepare meals for them
selves. 

INSTEAD T~EY eat easily
prepared foods with a high car
bohydrate content, such as bread, jam, 
and cereals - a narrow diet selection 
that leads to nutritional difficulties. 

Congregate Meals is a place for per
sons 60 years or older and their 
spouses, regardless of age, to join 
together for a midday meal and 
socializing. Meals are served from 
11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday through 
Sunday at the Senior Center and at 
noon Monday through Friday at 
Autumn Park Apartments, 3042 
Muscatine Ave. and 913 Willow St. 

Home-delivered meals are also 
available Monday through Friday for 
the homebound. 

It has been projected that the 
Johnson County Congregate Meals 
program will serve 80,000 meals in 
fiscal year 1982-83, said Mike Foster, 
program director. 

Congregate Meals , authorized by Ti
tle III of the Older Americans Act, 
revised in 1978 to provide nutrition ser
vices with additional funding, serves 
about 2 million older persons in com
munities across the country daily. 

Foster said that Sunday is the 
biggest draw because of the nine 
churches within three blocks of the 
center. 

But Foster is not satisfied with the 
number of people at the meals. "There 
are many we aren 't reaching that 1 
wish we could. They are probably the 
ones with the biggest problems." 

HE SAID MORE elderly people with 
lower incomes participated in the 
program when the meals were served 
in area churches before the senior cen
ter was opened in September. He added 
that there are "a lot of good 
samaritans in Iowa City and I hope tbe 
people we aren't seeing, they are." 

He said the outreach program in
cludes aMouncing menus in the paper 
and on the radio daily, approaching 
churches and advocating the program 
by word-<lf-mouth . 

Location may not be the only thing 
keeping some elderly away from Con
gregate Meals. Foster said some peo
ple don't participate if they equate the 
program with welfare, "which isn't 
true because the program serves 
anyone 60 or older, not just the poor." 

The base cost of the meal i8$2.5O but 
participants are only asked to donate 
"what they feel the meal is worth to 
tbem," Foster said . The average dona
tion is 85 cents. 

But besides the social aspect of the 
program, a Congregate Meals survey 
conducted to compare the nutrient in
takes and selected biochemical 
measurements of elderly participants 
or comparable socioeconomic status 
showed Congregate Meals participants 
having higher intakes with respect to 
energy, protein, calcium, phosphorus, 
riboflavin, niacin and fat. 

Congregate Meals women also had 
higher intakes of iron, thiamin and 
vitamin A than non-participating 
women. 

The program, however, doesn't dis
cover many malnutrtion problems 
because the elderly who are coming to 
the meals are the more active, healthy 
senior citizens, Foster said. 

NOTRITION EDUCATION is a very 
(!$Sential part of Congregate Meals 
programs because the noon meal only 
provides one-third of a person's daily 
required intake. In order to maintain 
or improve their health and vitallty, 

CAHHSA representatives are 
available at the center Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday for counseling, 
screening and referral, and the College 
of Nursing conducts sessions all day on 
Tuesday. 

Bulletin board displays aid older per
sons in making sound food choices and 
in obtaining the best food to meet 
nutritional needs for tbe least money. 
Also, the area of special diets and 
menus dictated by health or social con
ditions are given attention . 

Kelly said knowledge and com
pliance with special diets seem to be a 
problem. 

Foster said the week of May 10-14 a 
whole series of workshops on nutrition 
will be conducted at the senior center. 

A nutrition liaison with the National 
Association of Ageocies on Aging, Dan 
Hickman, has said formal sessions are 
uninteresting and more appealing ap
proaches, such as field trips, recipe ex
changes , nutrition games and unique 
visual aides, need to be developed. 

FOODS TEND TO taste bland and 
unseasoned with the decrease in taste 
bud' sensitivity that accompanies the 
aging process, Hickman states in an 
article on nutrition. "Specific exam
ples of how new seasonings and herbs 
can enhance the taste and smell of 
food ," need to be shared, he writes. 

But lack of trained personnel and 
ongoing training programs, accom
panied by the lack of instructiooal 
materials, prevents most community 
Congregate Meals sites, including 
Johnson County's, from focusing on 
education. 

And Dr. Lorraine Boykin, editor of 
the Journal of Nutrition for the 
Elderly, notes many elderly are even 
misinforl1)ed. t 

"The older person typically has n 
advised to eat less because his phy leal 
activity and metabolic demands have 
decreased ," she said. Yet, it must be 
recognized that as age increases, more. 
energy is needed for the same task per
formed in earlier years. 

On the other hand, the September 
1980 issue of Aging magazine reported 
that obesity is the most prevalent form 
of malnutrition among the elderly in 
this country today. An excess of caloric 
intake includes obesity, a burden to the 
cardiovascular system, which ac
celerates the development of 
degenerative diseases. 

Excessive use of carbohydrates with 
a low intake of protein because of fooll 
habi ts or economic circumstances may 
be a contributing factor, the report 
said. And Boykin agreed saying the 
American trend toward refined, 
processed foods have brought about 
less emphasis on whole grain cereals, 
vegetables and fruits. 

THE AGING REPORT, "Nutritional 
Problems of the Elderly," highlights 
calcium as "especially important in 
the diet of the elderly." 

Senior citizens fear falling and with 
good reason. Older women experience 
almost 5 mllUon of the 6 million spon
taneous fractures every year as bones 
have been weakened over a long period 
of time because of inadequate calcium 
intake. 

Aging and disease are linked closely 
to nutrition and a balanced diet can 
make the difference between a 65 year 
old feeling 80 or 50, Boykin said . 

VI College of Medicine physician 
Glenys Williams suggests eating two 
servings of meat and dairy foods each 
day , and four servings of cereal foods 
and fresh fruit and vegetables. 

"Avoid extra sail," Williams states 
in a pamphlet distributed to the 
elde,rly. "You keep a pint of extra 
water in your body for every extra 
teaspoon of salt you eat." 

She still' don't get no . respect 
MOSES LAKE, Wash . (UP!) - ]da 

Maude Burch, age 99, gets no respect. 
"] can get bossed around," said the 

Soap Lake, Wash., woman. "I can't do 
all the thines I used to do. People 
aren't always fair in what they expect 
or elderly people. I jUit need to teU 
them, that's all." 

Toward that goal, the homemaker 
has enrolled in an assertiveness 
training class at Big Bend Community 
College, along with her 69-year-<lld 

daughter, Jessie Jackson. 
She should graduate. close to her 

looth birthday July 11. 
Why would a 99-year-<lld want to take 

assertiveness training? 
"Why not?" she replied. "Learninc 

Is import.nt ... keeps your mind 
awa.ke. It's easy to do nothinc in life. 
Then your mind goea to sleep. My 
daughter and 1 have taken many 
c1Usel tbat have interested UI at Big 
Bend." 

• 
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25% off 
our newest skirts. 

S.le 12.8010 11.80. Reg $16 to 
$22. Skirts are backl Every 
which way but long. Split for 
action. Bursting inlo bloom. 
Going thigh-high and showing 
lots 01 leg. On poly/colton and 
other easy-care fabric • . For 
juniors' & misses' sizes. 

Reg Sail 
Dirndl ,kin ... , .. $18 14.40 
Poplin Skirt . .. .. .. .. $1 e 12.10 
Split .klrt ... .. .... .. $1 Q 15.20 
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The Daily Iowan ~" 

Karen Kettenacker plays her last home match today. 

Kettenacker's era 
racing to a close 
By M ke Condon 

t flWrl er 
contribution to the development of 
the Iowa program. , 

"KAREN HAS been a very 
dependable player during her 
years at Iowa," Ballard said. "She 
has always been an aggressive 
player and her style of play has 
also made ber a crowd pleaser, 

"She should also be commended 
for being the NO. 1 player for four 
years. The squad has shown how 
much fa ith they have in Karen 's 
play and leadership by electing her 
captain," 

Kelt enacker believes the 
pressure of being captain and the 
No. 1 player hurt her this season. 
''I'm not used to losing as much as 
I have this year ," she said. "But 
part of the reason was that I put a 
Iremendous amount of pressure on 
myself because I was a senior and 
a lot was expected from me this 
season. 

"Another thing that played on 
See Kettenacker, page 28 

OCMr "n.w oam.· at Cou. Qrttll Park WedntlClty, 
which .re d .. iO"" lot' mulmum ""'c .. tlOft. 

New mat rules 
require 'heayys' 
to watch weight 
By Jay Christensen 
Sports Editor 

Some the those plump heavyweight 
wrestlers are on crash diets following a 
recent rule change by the Nationa I 
Wrestling Executive Committee, 

Starting this season, no "heavy" will 
be allowed to wrestle if he weighs 
more than 350 pounds. The following 
year tM weight requirement will drop 
to 325, the next year 300, and finally, 
275 in 1985 , 

And a new rule on weighing in should 
curb any cheating on the scale . 
Wrestlers will be required to "face op· 
posite the dial or indicator and will 
have to stand in the center of the 
scale," 

"That 's a good rule," Iowa Wrestling 
Coach Dan Gable said. "When we went 
to Oklahoma this year the weigh-ins 
were a joke. 

"Every heavy I've ever seen could 
weigh 300. But I can't see 275 , I think 
they should level it off at 300," 

A figure-four ride with the legs 
around the body or legs has also been 
outlawed. But a scissor ride around one 
leg will be lega I. An opposing wrestler 
will also be banned from going to his 
opponents corner and shaking hands 
with a coach. 

"That was done because often times 
a coach is upset following a matCh," 
Gable said . "Usually its been good 
sportsmanship to go to the opponents 
corner, but we've had a couple of inci
dents the other way." 

ANOTHER MINOR CHANGE deals 
with a "false start" by a wrestler. It is 
no longer a technical violation, mean
ing a grappler cannot be disqualified 
for false starting in a match. After a 
warning, it would be a one-point 
penalty on each violation. 

In a somewhat surprising move, the 
committee recommended the NCAA 
cut wrestling aid from 11 full 
scholarships to 15 tuitions. A rule to 
limit 30 wrestlers from one conference 
into the national tourney was voted 
down. 

Gable has also signed another 
recruit, Rollie Kane, a two-time state 
champ from Iowa 's Wapsi Valley High 
School. He won his last title at 185 in 
Class AA. Earlier, Gable signed Dave 
Martin, a Washington state high school 
champ. 

The Iowa coach is looking to sign one 
more recruit, Rico Chiapparelli of 
Blair Academy in New Jersey, He at· 
tended the prep school after winning 
three Maryland state titles. 

The national AA U tourney in Lincoln , 
Neb., also begins today with several 
wrestlers with Iowa ties competing. 
Current Hawkeyes in the tourney are 
Barry Davis and Tim Riley, both at 125 
pounds. 

Former Hawks Randy Lewis and 
Keith Mourlam at 136, Scott Trizzino at 
149, Mike DeAnna at 163 and Bruce 
Kinseth at 180 will wrestle, 

Lanny Davidson, a member of the 
Hawkeye Wrestling Club and a three
time NAlA champ, will compete at 180 
pounds, 

Trading 'dominates 
final day of draft 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - National Foot
ball League clubs continued to put 
more emphasis on dealing than 
drafting Wednesday, foll,owing Tues
day's star-studded deluge with trades 
that sent defensive end Lyle Alzado 
and running back Greg Pruitt to 
Oakland, defensive back Luther 
Bradley to Houston and linebacker Rod 
Shoate to Chicago. 

Cleveland sent Alzada, an All-Pro 
with both Denver and Cleveland and 
the AFC's Defensive Player of the 
Year with the Broncos in 1977 , and 
Pruitt to Oakland for the Raiders' 
eighth round choice. 

The 33-year~ld Alzado, 6-foot·3 and 
250 pounds, will be entering his 12th pro 
season. Pruitt, a second-round draft 
choice in 1973, /lad three 1,OOO-yard 
seasons and although a serious knee in
jury in 1979 nearly destroyed his ability 
as a rusher, he won several games in 
recent years catching passes coming 
out of the backfield. 

DETROIT TRADED Bradley, a 
first·round draft choice out of Notre 
Dame in 1978, to Houston shortly 
before the start of the final six rounds 
of the college player draft. The Lions 
received Houston's seventh-round 
selection, 

New England, apparently rebuilding 
with youth, dealt Sboate to Chicago for 
a lifth·round draft pick next year, 

NFL personnel directors considered 

A round-by-round summary 
of Wednesday's NFL 
draft ....... .... ............. page 58 

this year's group of college seniors a 
lean one and there were very few 
"name" players left after the opening 
six rounds. Seattle, in fact, drafted a 
pro basketball player , Sam Clancy, on 
the llth round. Clancy, a 6-7, 245-
pounder who played only basketball at 
the University of Pittsburgh, played 
with Billings, Mon!. , of the Continental 
Basketball Association last season , 

Cincinnati even reached into Canada 
for a player, taking quarterback Don 
Feraday of the University of Toronto 
on the next· to-last choice of the draft. 

In round nine, San Francisco chose 
Michigan State quarterback Bryan 
Clark, the son of Monte Clark, coach of 
the Detroit Lions, 

Texas had the most players taken, 
12, followed by Penn State (10) and 
Michigan and Arizona State with seven 
each and national champion Clemson 
with six, The Pacific 10 conference was 
tbe leader in players selected with ~, 
followed by the Big Ten (32) , the 
Southwest (29) and the Atlantic Coast 
a nd the Southeastern with 22 each. The 
Big Eight had 21 players chosen and 
the Western Athletic Conference had 17 
picked. 

Johnson fires Bullets 
past Celtics in Garden 

BOSTON (UPI) - Rookie Frank 
Johnson threw in a 2S-foot tbree-point 
field goal with three seconds remairi
ing Wednesday nipt to cap a late 
Washington rally and lead the Bullets 
to a 103·102 victory over the Boston 
Celtic. in the Glrden, squann, their 
Eastern Conference playoff lleries at 
one game apiece. 

The heat-of-seven series shifu to 
WashinBton for games three and four 
on Saturday and Sunday. 

Johnson had just two poinu in the 
fint half, but finished with 28, in
c1udlll( his crucial game-wlnnInc shot. 
The field goal eoabled W Ishinlton ID 
deleat the Celtics for the fint time this 
season after seven straight defeau. 

The Bulleu had led 77·14 alter three 
quarten but had fallen behind for what 
looked like for good when Larry Bird 
live BoslDn In 8H4 lead with 8:02 to 
play. Washlll(ton DeVer relained the 
lead over the final lilt mlnutel untl J 
JOOIIIUI'S buket. 

THE WINNING HOOP came with 
the Bullet. hi pollellion with 10 

seconds to play after Robert Parish 
was called for an offensive foul. Tbe 
Bullets worked the ball to Johnson who 
rejected a chance for a tying basket to 
go for the three-pointer. 

It was Johnson's third three-pointer 
of the season against the Celties. 

The Celtlcs made a final attempt for 
a gamewiMing basket, but a 17-footer 
by M.L. Carr hit the back rim and 
bounced out. . 

In Wednesday's other Eastern Coo
ference semifinal game, Andrew 
Toney scored 31 points and Julius Erv
Ing added 24 Wednesday night to spark 
the Philadelphia 7lers to a 120-108 vIc· 
tory over the Milwaukee Bucks and a 2-
o advantage In their series. 

The best-oT·seven match·up now 
moves to Milwaukee for games three 
and four Saturday and Sunday. 

Toney scored 16 points and Erving 14 
in the first half as the 7len raced out 
to a 57-« halftime lead. Toney then 
helped the Silers pull aWIY after tile 
Bucks crept to within 87~1 on a basket , 
by Marques Johnson with 5 mlnutes, 32 
seconds left in the third quarter. 
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Cubs defeat Reds on one-hitter 
CHICAGO (UPI) - A fourth-inning 

single that fell about 10 feet in front of 
left fielder Steve Henderson was all 
that prevented Dickie Noles from 
recording a no-hitter on a chi1\y Wed
nesday afternoon at Wrigley Field. 

Eddie Milner's lead-off single was 
the only hit Noles permitted as the 
Cubs shut out the Cincinnati Reds , H . 

Noles , 3-2, walked only two - Cesar 
Cedeno to lead off the seventh and 
Milner with two out in the ninth - and 
faced only 29 batters. 

Noles insisted Milner's hit could not 
have been caught. 

"He could not have thrown it out 
there any better," Noles said. "Ac
tually , it was a play by Henderson (in 
the second off Dan Driessen) that ac
tually got us going." 

Noles , acquired from Philadelphfa 
along with pitcher Don Larson and 
catcher Keith Moreland in exchange 
for pitcher Mike Krukow, earned his 
first major league complete game and 
shutout. But Noles said he has pitched 
as strong a game in the past. 

"I had a three-hitter against the Cubs 
in Philadelphia two years ago but we 
(Philadelphia) didn't score any runs 
and I get pulled out so I didn't get the 
win," he recalled. 

Chicago manager Lee Ella credited 
the right-hander 's success to out
standing control. 

"He had outstanding stuff and threw 
strikes," Elia said. "Whim yOlJ throw 
like tllat, like he can , you 're going to 
get good results ." 

Unltld P,'" 
Chlcaga Cubs' Bump Wills Is oul al Ihe plale on tag by tha Cubs-Reds gam. Wadn •• day. Will. WI' Ihown OU 

Cincinnati Reds pilcher Tom Saavar in tha third inning of while trying to ICOrt from third . 

Kettenacker ___ ~---,-_______ c_o_nt_'nu_ed_'rom page 1B Klein is hospitalized 
... following heart attack 

my mind was the fact that it was my 
senior year and I was worried about it 
ail coming to an end after the season. 
But now I've made plans to play in 
Canada and Europe over the summer 
and the only thing on my mind now are 
regionals and nationals ." 

Tennis has always been a part of the 
Kettenacker family. Her parents met 
on a public tennis court in Vancouver 
and her brother, Arnold , is a junior at 
Texas A&M, currently the 18th ranked 
squad in the nation. 

BALLARD WAS IN her fi rst year at 
Iowa when Kettenacker made her 
visit. ") wanted to pursue my tennis 
career but there were no scholarships 
in Canada," she said . " I started 
writing to some schools and Cathy 
showed an interest in me so 1 m;lde a 

/JIU., 'tW 
INJIQIllMI 
/llP[£ MIS-
7!?I.I5T 7HC 
.A6r4'H5C 
P4YS.. Doone.bury 

In The 0.11, low. n 

visil. She was very enthusiastic and 
that impressed me enough to want to 
come here." 

Kettenacker was also considering 
Washington, Washington State, and 
some schools in California before 
finaUy deciding to attend Iowa. 

How has her life changed since arriv
ing in Iowa City? "I've really learned 
what it means to be disciplined, 
dedicated and responsible," she said. 
"And Cathy has helped me to iron out 
the flaws in my game and make me a 
more consistant player." 

Ballard says Kettenacker 's 
enthusiasm and ability on the court 
will be missed, but she feels the Hawks 
will be tough without her. "Karen has 
meant a lot to our program, out as she 
finds something to replace tennis, we 
will have to find a replaCement for 

her," Ballard said . 
Although tennis has been a big part 

of her life, Kettenacker knows she will 
not play forever . "I will graduate III 
May with a degree in finance. I hope to 
play through the Call and then return to 
Vancouver and go to work " 

Her many Accomplishments during 
her career will be a yardstick for 
future Hawkeyes. Kettenacker curren
tly has an 88-35 record in slOgles play, 
an Iowa record along WIth being the 
two-time defending ASSOCIation of In
tercollegiate Athletics for Women 
Region VI smgles champion She will 
only be the third tenms player 10 Iowa 
history to complete four years of var
sIty tennis, with Kelly Hardmg and 
present Hawkeye emor Laura Lagen 
being the others 
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Gymn ts Crumley, Garland seek 
to qualify for USGF national meet 

just want to get the score that I want and 
that I what counts." 

THE MEET lSNT a do or die situation 
for Crumley, who finished 15th In the NCAA 

hampton hips In the all-around earlier 
this month. Crwnley has been Invited to 
compete In lhe USA Team Tournament at 
\bf Playboy Club In Atlantic City, N.J., in 
May. If he doesn·t qualify this weekend. he 
will be able to qualify for the USGF 
nail nal meet by scoring a 112 in that meet. 

"W figure that Kelly should be able to 
quallly this weekend," Dunn said. "If he 
tlnl as well as he did at nationals, be 
hould be able to fit into one of the fina112 

$pot ," 
Crumley said he Is prepared for the meet. 

but h doesn't feel any pressure. "I've been 
working pretty hard," he said. "1 went 54 in 
a compulsory Intrasquad and I've never 
don that before. I ought to be in there. 

"'IlIi is something I've done every year, 
but I've never really trained this hard for 
It. Breit has been training pretty hard and 
th I has pu hed me a little harder, too." 

or team to regroup 
17 -6 St. Ambrose 

" We are having trouble in the defensive 
department." Fink said . "We average 
about three errors a baUgame. We have 
come from behlnd in 14 of our 17 wins, so 
our leam doesn·t quit when they are down. 
Our team batUnK average is .256. so we do 
bit the ball weU. I'm looking forward to a 
pair of good games. Ginny bas a young 
t m, but I understand they are improving 
quite a bit. " 

THE IOWA BATS have been quiet during 
th prin season as team battiDg averages 
throu h th first 19 games reveal. Iowa's 
leading hitter was pitcher Christal Shalla, 
who carrie a .444 average, but had only 
b«n up to the plate for nine at bilts. 

o other Hawk topped the .300 mark in 
tatistics released thIS week. Liz Ryan, 

WIth 44 at bats; was next in line with a .295· 
averaae and Terry Pactwa followed with a 
%77 average in 47 trips to the plate. 

r eekend leads 
y Club to two wins 

VIRAGO, NOW ponsored by River City 
po . won its second game in Iowa 

Wo n's Soccer League playas tbey 
dtle41tro Cedar Rapids Spirit, 2-1 , last Sun
day. 
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11:00 IHIO] MOVIE: 'Nobody', 

"-",,,r 
• MOVI!!: 'Up In MIl.,.,', 
R_' 
• LPOA GoI~ 1112 0MIId0 Ladle, CI.aaIc - FIMI Round 

11:30. MOVIE: ·All., John Law' 
AFTERNOON 

12:00. [MAle] MOVIE: .J ...... nd 
Jim' 

I MOVIE: 'The Cllllle.' 
12:30 IHaol MOVIE: '1141' 
1:00 0eIby AM-SIll HIGh School 

BaIk.1I*I Clellie from 1.ouIt
ville KY 

2:00 • tMAXI MOVIE: '1Kk ..... 
Bill' 

2:30 • IHao] MOVIE: 'KII IIId KPI 
~In' 

3:00 • Wortd Clllmplon,hip TennI, 
F1 ... I, from 0,11 ... TX 

3:30 • [MAXI MOVIE: ·W. An 
RI~InG' 
eVIE: '101M from 010-

4:30 I [Haol MilICI Nuta 
5:00 c.IIiope ChUcIren', PIo-

gramtI 

1:00 • ClJ • rn a (J) ••• 
New, 

I ..",., ... 
...,., ..... R 

feAXI MOVIE: ~ AnniI 
IIId Lllllllllllche,' 

I CeIoI IumeU and FMncII 
... ·.Ere 
All You AIIYbodY'I 
TIll, Wille fn ... HHL 
TheT_ ..... 

' :30 Cll • loI'A'8'H 

7:GO 

BLACK GIRL 
~ 10IIlQ SerIIQIIeIt maid. 
DiOuInne, illII<en 10 lilt RI¥iIrI b\' 
he! French employers. Onc:e OIA· 
.ide Afriea. She relilm WIllI belng 
African -= belng I ~-no 
longer OIoulMe, buC ..... BlIck 
girl." Wlihoul ab'iioullOClII con· 
1ClouIness, lIIi. film (Ihol In I 
s1ytt remlnllcanl of !he "'" Wive) 
leila • 8Iory of exlll IIId dtIpIlr 
wllllI exploring I ceo"1 fleme: 
Ihe rnylh of decclloniZlliOn. 

IUJAN 
HIO 
KWWL 
KCRO 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMA)( 
WHaF 
woe 
WTI8 
WOAD 
CaN 
USA NET 
ACSN 
ElPN 
NICK 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

" 

.. 

flng for the Iowa City team was Julie 
Jobnsoo and a d f nsive player Irom Spirit. 
T m pateSY, man Liz Bird said the club ~=:::::""":"""o:::~:"'='""T-::r-::::-:::-""""'::::-O::~"7.~n--:;::~"""~~o::::"O::O=:~'7:""""":;::=:~ 

a 

• • 

• 

d bav scored more, even though they 
dominated play throughout the game. 

Lea ue play cootinues this Sunday as 
VITa 0 chal1eng Cedar Rapids Magic at 4 
pm , Hawkeye Apartment Field. 

• • • 
m I WA FIELD Hoeltey Team and the 

I WI City trider , in conjunction with 
Women's Spar Company, are sponsoring 
n all-women's run on Mother's Day, May 

• T runls cheduledtoencouragewomen 
10 partldpate in one oi the (lve categories : 
comp tilive and non-competitive 10-
ul meter runs, S kilometer run or walk and 
lone-mil run. 

Tht final day to enter for the $7.SO 
r I traUon f Is April 30. From MaYllo 
the day of the race the fee is S10. Entry 
lornu can be picked up at one of the 

rtlJlI goods tores In 10Wi City a.-\ must 
be r urn to Women's Sport. Company, 2 

Oubuque t. For more InformaUOIl, call 
th W men' porta Company, 35\-2104 . 

• • • 
TH HI ORY HILLS Long Rtfles will 
d a MUll!. Gun Loader Rendelv!M,ll May 

1·2 '!be mI<iezvOUI will be held south of 
lowl Ity oil HIChway 218 past Lookout 
Mobil Home Park. The event Is a re
t' tiCJI of the rellluvous beld In the 
R k Mountain I durlnc the 1~-I840s . 

AcliviU pllnned are sbooting contests, 
t mabawk .nd knife throwlIlI contest. " 

II lr blankeQ with handicrafts 01 
tim per od. Tbe public II invited to .t
th f UviU from. '.m. to 5 p.m. 

spring game nears 
• • • 

HAnEYE Marcbinc Band will be 
III the fe.tivlti .t Saturday', apr

f blU me. Approlimately 40 mllll· 
I • under the direction of MOI1ln JOlIet , 

wiU pmidt m Ie Jor the fan. attendlnc 
\be arne. 

• • • 
TIlt JON CoIIIty l.oub w\:J be 
-~.. a pre-"" pme breakfut 
tny monilll at. am. at till J.roGm.n 

1m 
TIle tickets, wIIldl COlt " IIdI .nd .... 

... Ulblt III • limited 1IIIIIber, may be 
~ .t Hawkqe Medical SUpply, 
Br mer , M.lcoIm Jeweler., PlamOl' 
Label or ~I Florlltl. 

ACIOSS 
1 Last of • Latin 

I trio 
5 Make very 

thirsty 
1. Smile warmly 
14 MaWllLoa's 

OUlpul 
IS Habituate 
IITra--
17 Toss 
18 SuezorKlel 1. Algerian port 
21 With 38 ancI53 

Across, 
c:omic's PI on 
aN.Y.C.abow 

II Formerchesa 
champ 

Z4 MllieuofGa.'s 
"ramblin' 
wreck" 

UPlayful. 
teasing talk 

• Responds to 
stimuli 

U Sholhoneln 
SSTVsltcom 
17 BruUtaa 

macaw 
18 See 20 Across 
U-Islands, 

NWofthe 
Shetlands 

41 Made a hole-ln-
IIIe 

.. Capek cllsaic 
41 Tableware 

47 ~';1. to the 
JOIIeIeI 

II Knot of wool 
U Klnd of dirt or 

load 
II See 211 Across 
• Food shop, for 

short 
II A lot of baloney 
a w lllderluat 

N:i:ofa 
clowder 

II Moth harmflll .. ~ 
17 HudIonBay 

Indian 

EdIted by EUGENE T, MALESKA 

18 Plcardy8:f:t Zl TI!IIOr Peen:e 41 Music 
.Rardtohod 2Z 1be bouIIcIlna a~ers 

malo 41 Poor \are, 
DOWN 25 Fans e.g. 

I Landon • Set- 48-taI(nam 
Z Bamako lilts (prepare to drlnk) 

,rer~ 
1III1'e) • Periwlnkleor 

J7JUo-,1II California 
4 S .A. rabbit SpaniIh laurel 
5 Embeule Sahara 11 "Key-,"M. 
.Notesancl J8 Dippy or dotttle Alldenoa play 

anecdotes • Accurate to II When PhIlIp V 
7 Smallest of. nthcJearee became kina 

litter II Goat,1II 54 Partofa 
8 Carpentry Is Granada amtury 

one IlDer-
• Rewrote II Game fiIh or (Adenauer) 

"Catch-22" the salmon .. Manipulates, 
II Wind"". family uprices 

cousln u~ 17 Pencer's blade 
11 Merit .. Lake fed by the 
IUu- M Wbat "vldeo" Maumee 
11 Hor&Ce-, JDeIIII .. CbanneI 

famed .LWII'lucent IS:: edIIcator • Alp', weapon 

Sponaored by: 

l~ Book" Supply 
IOWI', moat complete book aelectlon 
featuring 40,000 tltl ... 

Downtown acrOll from 
the Old capitol. 
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Sports 
American League 
standngs 
lui W L M 

12 7 .832 
12 7 .832 

GI 
DetrOIt 
Bolton 
MIIw.uk .. 
CIIwIInd 
NewY«k 
T«onto 
811timore 

, 7 .• 3 11'0 
7 ' .438 3'10 
7 '.431 3'10 
7 11 .388 4'10 
5 11 .313 S'~ 

.WIIt 
CIIIfornll 
ChIcIgo 

• Kin_City 
SeII1Ie 
Olllllnd 
MlnnllOll 

• Te.u 
'Wldnlldly'l 111II1II 

14 e .700 
10 7 .588 2'10 
10 7 .581 2 '~ 
10 11 .478 4'~ 
, 11 .450 5 
e 13 .311 e 
8 10 .375 8'10 

i o.kllnd e. IIII1Imore 2. lit g.me 
• Bel.more 5, Oakl.nd I, 2nd g"'" 

T«onto e, T .... 4 
, KlnIU CIty e, Bolton 5 

CleYIlInd e, Selnle 1 
New YorI< 6, C.llfornl. 0 

• Mllwlukee 2, ChlClgO 1 
, Mlnnwota 4, De4roII 2 
• TlIullClly'l ""'" 
• SMilie II C_and, 8:35 p.m. 

O.kl.nd al Baltimore. 6:35 p.m. 
· callfornla., New YorI<, 7 p.m. 

Detroit al Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
T«onlo .1 Kin ... City. 7:35 p.m. 

fridaY-Io-
OIkland 1\ Clevallnd 
California al 8 .. tlmore 
T elM .1 IIoelon 
Seatt1e 1\ New York 
Detroll al Chicago 
T oronlO .. K.n ... City 
MIIw.uk ... , MlnnelOll 

National League 
standings 
• • ~Weel COlli g.mee nol Includadl 
~ W LPct. G8 
• SI. Louis 14 6 .700 
• Montreal 9 6 .600 2'10 
I New York 9 8 .529 3'~ 

Pittsburgh 7 , .431 5 
Chlcaeo 7 12 .368 81> 

• Philadelphia 4 12 .250 8 

r~:n Diego 12 4 .750 
, Allanta 14 5 . 737 ,~ 

• Los Angelee 9 8 .500 4 '10 
San Francisco 7 11 .319 6'~ 

• HOUSlon 8 13 .381 7 
• Cincinnati 7 12 .368 7 
Wadneedly'l rMllttl 

SI. Loull 5 Houllon 4 
Chicago 8 Clncln naU 0 
San Francisco 7 Montreal 0 
Allanta 7. Pittsburgh 6, 10 Innings 
New York at Sen Diego, night 
Phlladalphla at LOl AngellS, night 

Thuradly'l garnet 
New York (Puleo 2-11 at San DIego (Lollar 1-

0) . 3:05 p.m. 
Houston (Knepper 1-2) .t Pltllburgh (D. 

Roblneon 1-0), 8:35 p.m.' 
Chicago (Jenkin. 2-1) at AUanli (Cowley 0-0), 

8:40 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Ruthven 0-2) at Loa Angeiea 

(Hooton 0-1). 9:35 p.m. 
Montreal (Burris 0-31 al San Francisco 

(Fowlkes 2-1) . 9:35 p.m. 
Frldl,.1 gem" 

Houston at Pittsburgh, night 
Chicago at Adenll. nighl 
SI. Louis at Cincinnati, night 
Montreal al Los Ange,", night 
Phlladetphla at San Diego, night 
NeW York at San Francisco. night 

Major league 
results 
HOUllon 100 01 I 010 - 4 10 I 
SI. Loull 000 014 00x - I • 0 

NleI<o, B. Smith (8), LaCone (61, Moffitt (8) and 
Ashby. Forech. Sutter (8) .nd Porter. WP -
ForSCh (4.0) . LP - B. Smhh (0-21. 

MoII" .. 1 000 000 000 - 0 3 0 
SIn Frlllclaco 000 101 30x - 114 0 

Gullickson, lie (5), Jam. (7), Frym.n (9) and 
Blsekwell. L .... ey (1-0) and Ransom. LP -
Gullickson (1.1). 

Clnclnnall 000 000 000 - 0 1 1 
CIIicago 001 010 20X -.,00 

Seaver. Edelan (6). Lelbrandt (8) and Trevino. 
Noles (3-21 and Moreland. LP - Seaver (0-3) . 

NBA 
results • 
Mllwauk .. (101) I 

MerQues Johnson 8 , .. 18, lilt. 3 0- I e. 
Lanier 5 2-4 12. Moncrief 3 ~49, Winters 100-0 
21 , Mickey Johnlon 6 7-1018, Cummlnga 2 0-0 
4. May 2 3-6 7. Smhh 2 2-2 7, Catchingl 1 ~O 2, 
Hollind I 0-0 2. Tallis 44 16-31 108. 
Pt1l1lK111phl. (120) 

erving 104-5 24. C. Janel 4 2-3 10, Dlwtclne 5 
2-2 12, Cheel<s 2 ~4 7. Toney 14 3-3 31 , B. 
Jon" 5 3-3 13, Rlchardeon 3 1-1 7, Banlom 3 2-
2 8, Cureton I 0-0 2, Edwards 1 0-0 2, Mix 20-0 
4. Tol.ts 50 20-23 120. 
Mllwauk.. 22 22 2138- 101 
Pt111.delphll 31 2130 33 - 120 

Three·polnt 00111 - Wlnl ... , Smith. Fouled 
out - None. Tolil lOull - Mllwauk .. 22. 
Philadelphia 24. Technical - Mllweuk .. Coach 
Nelson, Wlnlerl. A - 14,71e. 
W .. hl ... ton (lOS) 

Bellard 1 ~3 5, Haywood 8 1-, 26, Mahom 2 
()..O 4. Collins e 1-1 17, JOhnlOfl II ~3 21, 
Ruland 59-1018. Gr"", 1 2-H, Lucu I ~O 2, 
Chon" 0 0-0 00, Davil 0 ()..O 00. Tot.1 312 .. 21 
103. 
BotlOn (1021 

M.xweII 52-312. Bird 122-226. Parish e 5-8 
17, carr 3 0-0 8, Archibald 3 6-6 11. Mclille 8" 
5 20, Henderson 3 0-0 e, Rolley 0 0-0 00, Ford 2 
0-04, Alng. 0 0-0 O. TolIIl 42 11-22 102. 
W .... lng1on 22 22 33 21- loa 
billA INU12UI-Ia 

Thr_polnt gOils - Johneon. FolHd out -
BIllard. Totll fouta - W.hlngton 24, BoeIOn 21. 
TechniCIi - C.rr. A - 15,320. 

BoxIng 
ratings ... , .......... 
World 101"" CounoII 
(Through Aprlll 
HeM) • ...,t 
Champion: Larry HOimee, U.S. 

I. Gerry Cooney, U.S. 2, Michael Dolt", U.S. 
3, Greg Pag •. U.S. 4. Tr .... or kblck. canada. 5. 
Rendy Cobb, U.S. 8, Jimmy Young, U.S. 7, 
Renaldo Snip-.. U.S. 8, J_ "Oulck" TIIIII. 
U.S. 8, Tim Wltharspoon, U.S 10, PlnklOn 
Thomu. U.S. 
Crul_ighl 
Champion: Carloa de Leon, Puer10 Rico. 

I. S.T. Gordon. U.S. 2. Leon Splnkl. U.S. 3, 
Buhlru All, Nigeria . • , Randy S!IphenI, U.S" 5, 
WIIIII Shlnnon, U.S. e, Young Joe Loull. U.S. 7, 
Alvaro Lopez, U.S. 8, Sylvain Watblad. FrI_, 8, 
JIIII Burnett, U.S. 10. Pablo Ramoa, Puerto 
Rico. 
Ught hllvyweiglll 
Champion: Dwight Braxton, U.S. 

1. Matthew Slid Muhammad, U.S. 2. Lotti. 
Mwale, Zambia. 3, Eddl. MUIIII. Muhammad, 
U.S. 4. Jerry CIIe.,ln •• U.S. 5, Eddie D.vil , U.S. 
8. John Davia. U.S. 7. Jerry Marlin, U.S. e. 
Murray Suthertand, U.S. " P ... Mcintyre, U.S. 
to. Joae Merll Flor ... Uruguey. 
Mlddl_ighl 
Champion: Marvin Hagler, U.S. 

1. Tony SlblOn. England. 2. Muatafa H.mlho. 
Syria. 3, Fulgencio Obelme)lal, Venezuela. 4, 
Frank FIe1char, U.S. 5, Dwlghl D.vlson, U.S. 8, 
Rey Seal ... U.S. 7, Barnard MaY', U.S. e. Mark 
Holm", U.S. 9, Wilford Scyplon, U.S. 10, Juan 
D. Roldan. Argentina, 
Super '""' ...... ~t 
Champion: Wmrado Benitez, Puerto Rico. 

I. Thomu H .. rn •. U.S. 2. carioa Santos. 
Puerto Rico, 3, CarIOa Herrera, Argentina, 4, 
Ayub Katule, Uganda. 5. Tony Ay.a, U.S. 6, 
Roberto Duran. Panam •. 1, Gary Gulden, U.S. 8. 
Herol Graham, England. 9, FrenCllCo de 
Jtlull0, Luigi Minchlllo, Italy. 
WelllnMlghi 
Champion : Ray Laonard. U.S. 

1, Plplno ClllYu, Mlxlco. 2, Roger Stafford, 
U.S. 3. MillOn McCrory, U.S. 4, Mauricio Bravo, 
Venezuela. 5, Colin Jo_, Engllnd. 6, Jo Kim· 
puanl, France. 7, Chung Jae Hwang, Korea. 8, 
Junaok Hwang. Kore • . 8, Pablo Bee<. Dominican 
Republic. 10, Bruce Finch , U.S. 
Super tlghlwelghl 
Champion: Sioul Mamby, U.S.' 

I, Giovanni Gulseppe Glm-., llal\'. 2, Oblsla 
Nwankpa. Nlgerl • . 3. Sanghyun Kim. Korea. 4. 
Leroy Haley, U.S. 5. Guillermo Fernandez. 
Vanezueia. 6, Johnny BomphUl, U.S. 7, OuJuan 
Johnson, U.S. 8. Willie Rodriguez. U.S. 9. 
Monroe BrOOks, U.S. 10, Steve Herron, U.S. 
Llghtw.lghl 
Champion: Ale.ls Arguello. Nlcaregua. 

1. Andy Ganigan, HawaiI. 2, Howard Davia, 
U.S. 3. Gonzallo Montellano, U.S. 4, Hilmer 
Kenly. U.S. 5, Rey Mancini. U.S. 6. Jote Luis 
Ramirez, Mallco. 7, Claude NOli, Trinidad. 8, 
Roberto Elizondo. U.S. 9. Jlmes Buaceme, U.S. 
10, Edwin Vlrvet , U.S. 
Super f .. thenNlght 
Champion : Rotando Navarette. Phlllppln ... 

1, Ralael Limon, Me.lco. 2, Edwin RosarIO, 
Puerto Rico. 3, Cornellu. Boz.·Edwards, 
Uganda. 4, Jorge Alvarado. Panama. 5, Chung II 
Chal, Korea. 6, John Verderosa, U.S. 7, Rafael 
Soli •. Puerto Rico. 8. Bobby Chacon. U.S. 9. 
Johnny Salo, Phlllppln... 10, Oecar Arnll , 
Venezuela. 
F .. th ..... lilhl 
Champion: Salvador Sanenez, Me.lco. 

I . Mlrlo Miranda, Colombia. 2, Ruben 

GREG BROWN 
pl.ying selection. 'rom 

his new.,bum IOWA WALTZ 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

NO COVER 

• 

THI ~u~pQe Cow 

Best 
Food 
everl 

After 9 pm ... 

Restaurant & Lounge 

Lebanese Day 
6-9pm 

Saturday. May 1 

BUFFET 
STYLE 
$7.50 

All you 
can 
eatl 

Lebanese Entertainment 
Minimum 2 drinks per person 

cover after 9 pm 

Cutillo, U.S. 3, Juan Laporte, U.S. 4, Rocky ~:;::~==;;~;;~~;;;~t;:.=~~:===9 Lockrldga, U.S. 5, Pit Cowdlft , England. 8, 
Marcos Vilissana. Mexico. 7. Azumah Nelson. 
Ghana. 8, ROCky Garcia, U.S. 9, Tony Santana, 
U.S. 10. Bernabe Montanez. Puerto Rico. 
Super blll""-""l 
Champion: Wllfrado Gomez. Puer10 Rico. 

" Mike Ayals, U.S. 2, Jaime Garza. U.S. 3, 
Soon Hyun Chung. Kore .... Juan Antonio 
Lopez. Me.lco. 5, Juen Meza, U.S. 6, Roberto 
Rubaldlno. Mexico. 7, Carlos Mendoza. Pan"" .. 
8. Carmelo Negron. U.S. 9. Fell. Rodriguez. Pa ... 
ama. 10, Bobby Berna, Phillpl_. 
Benllmwelghl 
Champion: Lupe Plntor. Me.lco. 

I , Saung Hoon Lee, Korea. 2. Francisco Ba· 
Jln ... Ma.lco. 3, Albarto Dlvila, U.S. 4, Olcar 

Muniz. U.S. 5. EIJlro Murall. Jlpln. 6. Enrique ; ••••• ~~IIi~i~i~ •••• i Sanchez, Dominican Republic. 7, Jorge 
Ramirez. Me.lco. 8. Plul Ferrari , AUII"lia. 9. 
Nepatall Alamag, PhiJipl"". 10. Valerio Nail, 
Italy. 
Super nywelght 
Champion: Chulha Kim, Korll. 

I , Reul Valdez, Mexico. 2, GUlIiVO Ballu, iiiiiiiiili •• iiillilii. Argentina. 3. Ralael Orono. Venezuela. 4. Shoji 
Oguma, Japan. 5, Carlos Gutierrez, Venezuela. 

6. Soon Chun Kwon. Kore .. 7, Raleal PadroZl. '!!!!~~;!I!;;~EEE!!! Panama. 8, Alonzo Strong bow, U.S. Ii 

Iowa baseball 
results' 
fOwl ilia .. 3, 1_ 2 
lOw. 200 000 0- 2 3 1 
lOw. Slite 100 020 1- 3 7 0 

Hobaugh (L - 2-311r1d Turaili. D .. ~er (W -
~) Ind Schneeberger, Dlakmllln (7). 

IOw1I 3, fOwl State 2 
Iowa 010020 0-3 3 1 
lowl Sill. 000 002 0 - 2 7 0 

Drambel (W - 3-2) and Turlili. Kllg«I.(L -
1-81, HlnnetMy 151 and Oiekm.nn. HR - Iowa. 
G_mann. 

Wednesday's 
transactiOns 
IIaaIIIII 

Beltimora - called up rlght·hlnder GIOrga 
"Storm" Davil from Roehee'" 01 International 
League. 

Chicago (Nli - Recalled olllflel4tr Hector 
Cruz from their 0.. Moines farm Ir1d lint down 
right· hand" Herman Segelk • . 
FooItNIIi 

Chicago - Acqulrad IIntDIok" Rod Shot,. 
from New England tor tile PIII'IOII' nlttHOIJnd 
choice In the 1883 drift. 

Clevellnd - Traded deI~ and lyle 
AlZada and running beet< Qrag p, to OIItland 
lor the Ralders' elghth·round dre chofe and 
IuIUII conalderl1lonl. 
College 

Unlv."lIy 01 Pllllburgh - Call",lr J. 
MY'lInlkl .Mounead hla redrem,"1 II alhletlO 
dlrlClor ~ •• June 30. 

LOVERBOY 

Buy,s." 
or trad. 

with • 
"Your Complete Vlceo Arcade" 

Dally Iowan 

Claslfletl 
Ad 

Bottles 

75¢ 

lowl City 
Coop Records 

THURSDAY SP CIAL 

$1.50 Pitchers 
9-Midnight 
Choice of 6 B rs : 
• Pabst Blu Ribbon 
• Miller • (hUtz 
• Mill r Lit • Old n \I h AI 

No Bull No Cow r 

Berr's & 
Joe's Plac 

1 

DA LYS 
Monday thru Saturd 

Doubl ubbl. 
2 Pitch r 

FREE Popcorn 4 pm til 
Try ourd co 

STO 

1 
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BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGE 
TENIIR 

PORK 
_WleHES 

'21 10Wl Avenue 

TOWN CREST INN 
FRIDAY 

ell Fish DIn_. ShrIIlIp ..... 
5aIIop DInHI' 

FRIDAY, SA TURDA Y, & SUND~ Y 
Turtley DeIittII w/l'OI0101S, INd I; roll 

GREEK SPECIALS 
Mmeslrll KIA MoUIkul 

"Gre«k Pisti & Bee'" with TOmita Siuce 
served with Greek Of ~Rein Silid & Bread 

Hlrlno 1'1110 "ROist Pork" 
with rice, Creek or "8ean Solad & Breid THE VERY BEST IN ~., ROCK & ROLL 

'" GREEK SANDWICHES 
Hlrlno SouvIAKiI KiI Pllates . 

"Pork Shlsh·Ka·Bob on a bun w/ Potatoes" 
• GIftIo Gyro-II ..... 
on • bun wlPoUIon'/ 

A Preview of Summer 
at the Airliner 

Dixie Land Band 
Thursday, 9 pm-12 midnight 

no cover 

DRINK OF THE WEEK 
Bloody Mary .1". NOW $1.30 

APPETIZERS 
SplIIIKopIta "Spinach Pie" 9SC 

Tlropitll"Cheese Pie" 9SC 

GREEK PASTRIES 

Lyle Drollinger & 
.... " 'SC ThepIes 9SC 

SpecYI: KoIJIfll 7SC 

the Iowa City Sliders 
they will play every Wednesday night 

thl summer, 9·12 beginning May 19. 

Tllf ClASSIC 
J·D II0RBOR MOVlf 

VII"KINT PRKI 
FRANK LOVEJOV 

needed tls k:J.e 
tlJt hCrllO leave tm1e 

10 get It. 
\IOUS DAIL Yl 

HELD o VERI 
7th WEEKI 

CONTINUOUS an.,.oatforthefa.a~h. 
1'30 DAILY! lDCJ'rieaboat ~~upner ....... 1 
330 
5:30 ~ 

':: ~ Ii! Ji.t. 
You'll be eame!-·-~- ~.,\ 

MIDNIGHT MOVIE 
FRI and SAT 

with 
ALL AMERICAN DELI 

special from 7:00 
till Midnight 

Admission $3.00 
Discount Coupons at the Deli 

ENDS TONIGHT 
"FANTASIA"(G) 

STARTS TOMORROW 
JOHN HURT 

AWARDS INCL 
BEST PICTURE 

Weeknights 
7:00,9:30 

Sat. & Sun. 
2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9;30 

2nd 
week! 

Weeknlghtl: 
7:30·9:30 

Sat. & Sun.: 
1:30·3:30 

5:30 
7:30·9:30 

Continuous 
Shows 

SAT & SUN 

Ends Tonight 
GOLDEN 

POND 
7:15-9:25 

Tonight-Saturday 

TONIGHT 

"Worth breaking' a 
tradition for" 

MICHAIL CAINE CHRISTOPHER MEVE 
DYANCANNON 

STARTS FRIDAY 
The trip I. set.,. 

For a wickeclly funny 
who'lkJo.lt. 

) in _~ "DEATHTRAP" 
e,ecutM! Produur JAY PRESSON ALLEN Associ ... Productr ALFRED de lIAGRE. JR. 

Music by JOHNNY MANDEL Produced by BURTT HARRIS 
Scree"l'~r by JAY PRESSON ALLEN 8ased on the stoat play by IRA LEVIN 

DIrected by SIDNEY LUMET 
~===-=.-=-=~=:::, - :':t="':'""'I"TIOHIC()Oj,..,., 
~_ .... "'iiii~W.w_""""''''' 
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Arts and entertainment 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Bleck Girt. Story about I Senega .. maid wIIo 
encounters prejudice lor the "rat tlml on the 
Rlylera. 8:20 tonight. 

Till IIevIn Samurai. The Japlin_ movie by 
Aklra Kur08aWl everybody egr_ I. 0t'II 01 1M 
greatest masterplecea 01 clnema. WI'. buy that. 
7:30 tonight. 

LUI Mar'"". Werner Fa .. blndar Indulges 
himself In more melodrama u he examln. a Nazi 
cabaret slngar. Lin Minnelll , are you lI.tanl~? 7 
p.m. Friday. 9 p.m. Saturday, 8:45 p.m. Sunday. 

Bllt Boy. A IInslllYl, O.oar·wlnnlng 
documentary about a retarded man and III. 
relationship with his 'amlly. Another cIon,·mlll 
movie. 9:15 p.m. Friday, 7 p.m. Siturcly. 

Sabotagl/Slcrat Aglnt . Early Hitchcock 
(1936lsh) shoWl the mullr's nair lor terror, 
Intrigue and bizarre circumstances. Don't you with 
Hitch were stili around? 12:30 and 3:45 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Red Psa'm. A film about a power lIruggta 
between revolutionary and counter·revolutionary 
forces. Sounds like what happens In the nlWlroom 
between sports and arts/enterla'nment. 7 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Movies In town 
Dtlthtrap. Chrlatopher Reeve and Michael 

Caine In a stylish mystery besed on the long.. 
running Broadway hit; with Dyen Cannon. Cinema 
II. 

Partn".. Irs nice to know .orneone carea 
enough about Ryan O'Neal to keep him employed 
In forgettable comedies. Campus 3. 

Forblclclen L_ns. Sex and ylolence Ilna.1y 
topple On GoI,*, Pond. Cinema I. 

Separate Ways. It's been a long time since WI'''' 
seen Karen Black on the .creen, but Tony ' 
LoBianco Is a fir cry from Jack Nlchol.on. 
Campus 1. 

Ho .... of Wax. Another 3-D horror clualc from 
the '50s resurrected for a new generation. Vincent 
Price Is In his element. Allro. 

Richard Pryor Llvi on the Sunlit StrIp. WrNII 
Richard Pryor on the cover 01 Newaweek. The mad 
comic made respecteble. Iowa. 

Porky". May this movie hlunt you In your old 
age. Campus 2. 

Charlota of Fire. We didn't see any. Englert. 
Dawn of the o.td. It you cen avoid getting sick 

at brains spilling out of countless thousands, thl. 
one Is the best satire of Amerlcen consumerism In 
years. Midnight movie Friday and Seturday Only, 
Campus 3. 

Art 
Art in Our Time, a survey 01 art In the 197111, 

through May 16; PIcUIO Curllln, through May 23; 
UI Museum of Art. 

B'oom County original art auction leetures 
exhibition and sale of drawings and collectlblat by 
syndicated cartoonist Berke Breathed; 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Harvard Room 01 Union. 

Tour 01 ArtI.ta· Studlolleature. vialta to hom. 
of weaver Diana Benz, ceramlclat Jean Graham, 
prlntmaker Sara Lindberg and more; noon to 5 
p.m, Saturday, reception with artIata from 4 to 8:30 
p.m. at museum. Tickets on .... It UI Musaum and 
downtown businesses. 

Animal. In Folk Art, an exhibition of folk art In 
fabric, wood and ceramics, gathered from local 
private collections, opens with reception 2 to 4 
p.m . Sunday; exhibition contlnueelhrough June 5, 
Iowa City/Johnson County Arta Counctl. 129 E. 
WlShlngton. 

Group exhibition by art sludents from Hong 
Kong and Taiwan Includat olla, prlnta and more; 
through May 7. lowl International Center, ~ 
Jefferson Building. 

Student Art exhibit of work by UI School 01 Art 
and Art History students pr_ntld by Fine ArII 
Council; through May 7, foyer 01 Clapp Redlll HaM. 

Music 
Chamber Orcheatra performance of Mozart', 

flute concerto In 0 and Haydn'S Symphony No. 103 
conducted by William DeFotls with Anita Brackbill 
soloing on flute: 2 p.m. loday, Voxman Hall. 

The Tal •• of Hoffmalln. Offenbach', melodic 
tale of love among Ihe bizarre pre .. ntad by thl UI 
Opera Theater; 8 p.m. Friday, 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Camerata Singe" pre .. nta .. lectlonl by 
Vivaldi , Argento and Renaldo Hahn; 8 p.m, 
Wednesday. Clapp Recital Hall. 

Chamber group Irom the Iowa City Youth 
Orchestra under Ihe direction 01 Timothy Haln: 2 
p.m. Sunday, UI Museum of Art. 

Theater 
The Final Concert Tour 01 Mlckay~ .. and 

the Merchant. 01 Death, Mldwatt preml.,e at 
original rock opera pre .. nted by Unlv.relty 
Theatres: 8 p.m. today through Saturday, 3 p.m. 
Sunday, continues May 7 and 8: Old Arm«Y 
Theater. 

B .. t Llttfe WIIorehou .. In Texas. A tuneful, II 
empty, show In lhe old Broadway-or·bult tradhlon, 
presented by the national touring company; e p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday, Hancher Auditorium, 

No S.x Pllue, WI're Irlll'h. Speak for 
yourlllf, Comedy In a dinner thllter NItI~ 
presented by the lowl City Community Thea .... ; 
6:30 p.m. today through SeturdlY, 8 p,m. Sunday, 
JohnlOh County Fairground • . 

Talley'. Folly. Lanford Wilson', bllterlWtM two
character comedy Ibout Sally Talley and her IcMr; 
7:30 p.m. today through Sunday, continu. 
through May 7 on Brenton Stege 01 Old Craamtry 
Theatar In Garrl.on, Iowa. 

Dance 
Limb. Enllmbl. Jail Dane. Company 

prlltllli Ita .prlng concert of dance worka; • p,m. 
Friday and Saturday, 2 p,m, Sunday, Barefoot 
Studio, 325 E. Waahlngton, o.nce Studio I and II, 

Nightlife 
GIba'I. Friday and Saturday: Jim Turner, at 

Duck'. Brllth Mystery Thee"', cute up a new wey: 
on hi. own. 

W ..... Room. Comaclla Shop w.nta you to IX" 
laughing with Chicago'. Exlt Laughl~ tonight. 
Friday: The Pat Huell Band. 

Thl MHI. Friday and Saturday: Grag Brown, 
Maxwalh. Fr."", 
Crow'. HIlt, The MIaItIk., 
lanctulry. Tonight: OM MooN, ,,. and 

Saturday: Paul Gerllllia. 
Rid Stallion. Tonight and Frtday: New .... 11101 •. 

Saturday: Wapalt AI.., land. 
Silver Saddle, T, Saoa and 1M AooIIabIIy Fill 

HoUII, 
Th. Lon. Today through Saturelay: Tim 

Doughtery . 

Film~ trivia bOot( 
full of facts will 
leave you reeling 
By "ounne T, Mueller 
ArtslEntartainmant EdMor 

..... FICtI by Cobbett Steinberg. Vintage Bookl, 
1982, .77 pages, 

Gene Hactma.n was paid U,250,OOO to .tar In the 
IDOIIUIIIeIItal fJop Laeky LIlly In 1m, Later that 
IIIJIIe year, be picked up • JIIyebeek for $2 million for 
bls bl* u Lex Lutbor in Sttpermu, 

So n.t? So what Indeed, but thole are jUlt a cou· 
pie' of facta for the movie maniacs who thrive on 
trivia and for wbom boob like Reel rach are as In· 

Books 
dispeniable •• the Bible Is to Baptist mlnlsten, 

Updated from the original 1m edition, Reel Flch 
Is crammed full of Usts, awards, a little hlstory and 
marketplace material for tbose dying to know what 
the top 110 moneymaking fllmI of all time are. (Sler 
Wua is alB the cbamp, followed by Ja .. , TIle Em· 
plre Strikes Back, Greaae and TIle Elorel,t. 
AlIveDtIres of ~ WUdenet, FamUy comes In at 
No. 198,) 

The boot, obviously, is geared to the types who 
spend houn pacq tbrougb TIle Gui .. ell Book of 
World Reconl. u well as to those who like their film 
history in a nutshell. 

THE USTS are whit might make you blanch, es· 
peclally the inclusion of the Harvard Lampoon '. an· 
nual 10 Wont lista wblcb go back to 1939 wilen the 
Ivy Lequen showed their Ignorance In naming TIle 
WIurd of 01 as "Most Colossal FIop.oo They did, 
however, show w\ldom In naming Dorothy Lamour 
and Don Amecbe as giving the "Most Consistently 
Bad Performances. 00 

Their award for "Arrested Development Oblation 
- to that adult actor who bas displayed the lowest 
level 01 maturity on or off the screen" - bas gone 
annually to JelTY Lewis since 1961. 

Not all the facts or opinions are ludicrous. One in· 
terestlng section repeats a list of films that 
originally appeared in Film Heritage magazine, 
when a group of female critics were asked to name 
the 10 best fllmJ about women. While Molly Hukell 
plunged in naming such films as George Cukor's Pa. 
ad Mike, Howard Hawk'. Geatiemea Prefer 
Bl ... and Eric Rohmer's My Nigbt at Me"'. , 
screenwriter Eleanor Perry begged off and said 
there weren't any great films for women, that "moat 
films - even thole with spirited women like 
NiDotcllka, Casabluca and SoUy. Bloody Soday 
- perpetuate the myth that a woman's only fulfill· 
ment is in her reflection in the eyes of a maD .oo Nuff 
said, 

ONE OF the plain, old noaey sections lista salaries 
01 tome of the top stan tbrougb the yean. Kim 
Novak, for eumple, was making I measly $75 a 
week bt 11156 wblle Bert Reynolds holds tile record 
(so far) of comrnauding the bighest salary in film 
history, For last year's C._Nil RH, a miserable 
movie if there ever was one, Burt took home f5 
millloo plus a perceutage of the profits. And you 
think you're doIDi well to bave a litUe beer money 
for the weekend. 

Reel Fach won't make you real smart after 
reading through it, but it will guarlDtee you a spot u 
best·informed trivia ezpert at the next party you 10 
to. Sporta, weather and the movies are u.sualIy 
guaranteed conversation starten - and middlen 
and enden too, sometimes, 

Council offers tour 
of artists' studios 

The flnt "Tour of ArtIsts' Studios" will lake place 
from noon to 5 p.m, Saturday. Sponsored by the m 
Museum of Art and its Friends' Development Coun
cil, the tour is likely to become an annual event 
spoWgbting the COOtribuUOIIS of local artists to the 
cornmUDity. 

The Irtlsts whole .tudlOl will lie toured Ire: 
weaver Diana lieu, ceramicist Jeaa Grabam, 
priDtmaker and folk artist Sara LIndberg, 011 and 
watercolor palnten Joseph and Genie Patrick, and 
metallCulptor and wood carver Ronda Reinke and 
Bill SdIIIute, 

Ticket price. for the tour are sa for tile ieDetal 
public and • for m students. Tickets are 011 sale at 
the muaeum, the fowa City / JobIIIOIt County AN 
Council, Michael'. Cbeese , Gourmet Shop, 
Joaepblon'. Jewelen, LInd'. Art Supply and Frame 
Up, 'Ibe Frame HOUle' Gallery, and Prairie U,bta 
Boob All proceeds will benefit the Muaeum of Art'. 
AequislUOII and Exhibition funds, 

The tour la to acknowledge Iowa City'. larJe if· 
tiItIc community and to make Iowa City realdetlts 
more aware of this community, A reception with the 
artlstl will be at the mllMllfll followiq the tour from 
4 to 1:10 p,m, 
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'OR RINT 
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.u_~ OUbl.VIIiI 0II11on LIIOO 
room & b'oa.1 tr(MTI ~.mpui, ,hare 
blIIh Ind kilt"",, lacllillfl: no 
ullllliM I!&S , 338-1117 

lUMMI" lubtet. F"urnllhed one 
bedroom apln, Cambul stoP, right 

&.3 II ~onl doo', 1235, UlliHlflln· 
eluded Ctll 338-0114. 15-2. 

DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am dead lire for new ads & cancellations ~OOM IOf ,.,,1. IValltbit MtY I, ",. 

clud .. bath .nd IIYlng Ir.. Shlf' 
,lie"",, ComI."lIb1t Ind p,o-. 
UIIII"" Includod, Dopo,lI, 351· 
0330 5-5 

OWN '00/II, '.'00 IpI~m"", 
IHeplecl, wllher, .Ior., t Um· 
mtt 11111 338. W 5, Bill. $·4 

'U~NISHED ,oom IVlillble MI, " 
OO...,.own Summtt OI1ly, Ulllnl .. 
Included Ctll :J:l7·4242, I«ar 5pm, 
338.477' 6-11 

Have a bike 10 
"Peddle" 

Tbe Dally lowi. 
will do II for you 

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 
ClOI.,N, tummer .net t.M, two 
~fOOm turnllhtd ap.MfMnl 
,educed to U50lmonth fol" .um· 
'"" Loelled on Gllbon SI'M! 351-
13" dlya. 337.4534, IVlolng, Ind 
_klndl 6-30 

,PACIOUI • CllI'y 00. bed,oom 
1M ,It! gothtc WindOWS tor rent. 

CIott In $300 Avall,bll June lSI. 
CtUII ."" 5-5 

SUILET IOf oummar • nice Iwo 
OIOfOOft'l .panm.,,1 ClOte to 
campu, U75/mollih Call 354-
0493 5-12 

St.S,lI'oCluct1rlQ UIJlltlet One room 
,H",tn(y. b\$hnt, nH' downtowl'! . 
AlllliB immedlll.V 354.-9042 or 
~I.IUI S-12 

IUY twO bedroom IUmmer .ublet 
vary cto .. In vary 'O .. onlble , 
And.bte IOf 2-3 perlon. b more 
dell'" CIK E,1c 11354"626. 5·3 

SUMMER IUbI.... 'Plcloul 2 
beOfoom lPf;rtmtnt Idlll for 2 or 3. 
eo- In 1370 CIU54-OO23. 5-12 

IUMMiII ",blol/laM OPIJOO, Ideal 
for 4 2 _oom, 2 bOlhrooma. AC, 
... 1I ..... l33O/rnonlh 354·0053, 8·5 

MAY 15.'" optIon 2 bedroom/AC. 
Townc:t .... fH BUlknt. 338-2214. 

5-12 

'IMALI Summer only, $116 , lu'. 
nl_, lnelud .. ulMIII ... Cloon, 
qultl, 31 1·6215, 15-14 

SUMMPI OUblol, lall opllon. 1 
bedroom turni,hed H,at, wa'er 
plld C .. lIvIlIO, 354·11 47, 5·28, 5. 
10 

I'INTAC~EST. ,ummer aod 1111, 3 
bed,oom, helll"alll paid, AC, 01 , . 
h •• ,het, tome furniture, ,)te.n,nt 
10U1l00, 351·8814, 5-3 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT. 
~NTACREIT - 3 bed,obm, bell 
loe,lIon In eomp .... Arr eoo
dllfoned. carpeting . laundry. Heat 
and walt' pold, $510 par nlO~11I. 
Summer .ublease only. Call 353-
0908, 353·0701 , 353-0958 0' 353-
0914 4.29 2.3 pta"" Summ ... ,ubltll1l1l op· 

lion, COO ... 1315/,um , 541511011. 
A"II, JUIll 2, 337·656-4. ,oeP "ylng , SUMMER subl., . 2 bedl'oom, "g , 

5.3 Po" oo.y, $300 1101 Available Junt 
_________ -'-_ 1 CaroIlLaurle, 337·2556. 5-6 

SUMMER ,ubler, ,.11 opllon, 5250, 
..... oll.bl. Noar bulllnt, 354·8074, 
evenl. 5.10 

ONE month Iree refll. Pentacrell, 
A/C, leundry, rent negotIable 338-
6505. 5·3 

SUMMER 'Ublel .. only, 2 
bedroom, modern Ipt. A/C, 0"
.'84M pllklno 3 blOCkl Irom 
Currier. Cotner 01 Churc:h Ind 
Gllberl 338-2689. 5·10 

.100 rebale per monltl on a 2 
bedroom apartm,nt Summer sub· 
lei . ~Ir c:ondltion.fldlshwa.her. 
Free ulllilies except electricity 
CIOIIIO ClmpUI C8I1354·0136. 5·3 

LARGE IUrnl.hOd, AC , "'0 
bedroom. Summet' sublet , On 
O"crll .. $33Olmonlh 318.:)024 5-
6 

SUMMER ,ublal 2 bed,bom ap.rl· 
men!. Pentacles! ApartmenlS Ale. 
dlsnwaSher, ideallocatlOIl. 354-
0762. S-ti 

NICE! Summer sublease , one 
bedroom Pentacrest Apt. Semi. 
IUlnl lhad 1334.354·0378. 5-. 

ONE bedroom, summer .ub~, only 
4 blocks from campus. Close 10 
shopping Has parkIng and t9undry, 
354-0685, , 5· 12 

SUMMER sublet· laU oplll?n. One 
POOL. AlC, aVlliabie du,ing 11111 bed,oom fO, 1 or 2 poo"o, Own 
week of May with Augu.t 11t option, washer dryer . Available May 15. Can 

T_WO;..;..bed-Cc.,oo",-,m-,.c:S-,2-,65_I_m_o_nt_h_' _~:.:3 336-3111. 5-4 Coralvlll. , 354-0244 
TWO bedroom, near campus, AC: • 
summerlfall, heat paid, nOI fur· 
nl,hed, 331-t321 all .. 5;00, ' 5-4 

SUMMERIF_LL opllon. 2 SR, 718 
Oakcrnt. Ale, unfurnllhed. 
Av.llable June 1, $350 tOf June and 
July, 1390 IOf Iail (plu, oItelllelly), 
354·1)865 5-3 

SUMMER .ublol · largo 2 bedroom 
w/bllh, kitchen. and AC. 10 min 
.. Ilk f,om PlfltIcr .. 1. 1140 par 
month /per ptf'IOn. 353-1510 or 
353-1215, early mo,olog.. 5·3 

SUMMI" lublotllall opl'on, 2 
bed,oom, busllne, lauodry. balcony, 

CLOSE, summer sub~t, ITllcrowave. 
AIC, laundry f8cilille •• quiet, lut · 
ol'hod, 338·2884, .. 5-4 

MAY 111: lall option: 2 bed(oom 
bqement apartment 11\ older house: 
$330 337-4165. 5-10 

LARGE two be~room apt. MUll 8ee 
10 .pp'aelala, Call 337 .23Qa 5·4 

AC, 1360, 354-0931. 5·3 SUMMER sublol 2 SDRM .'OjIps 3 
plus. AC, on busll"" Reasonable 

SUMMER oublollwo bedroom, renl, 354.0826, 4.29 
COO ... AlC 338·2793 5-3 

EFFICIENCV 8valloblo 17 May . 
Summer tublet Very clOle. FrH ,Ir 
eondilioolng, HI" May" rlOl paid by 
present occupanl. CIIII338-6S76. 4· 
29 

SUMMER SUble!, 3 bedroom, lur~ 
nlshed. 2 walerbeds. One month 
tree rent, AC, OW. heal/ water paid. 
Ctll now, 354-0091, 4-29 

APARTMINT 
FOR RINT 

HOUSI 
FOR RINT 

SUMMER lublallfell opIlon, IwO TWO bedroom noule 00 Cambul 
bedroom, carpeted , AC, busUne. route. Near groc8f')', recrsaljon cen. 
$295/ulllltles, 354·0235 baror. ter, hOlPilll, and Fieldhouse. 
.::100::::/II::;/8::«::e:.,r 7:.:p:..m.:..... ____ ..:S-~7 Availabla June ",. $350 monlhly. 

Call336-1315. Uk for Mary 5·10 

CONDOMINIUM 
FUllY furnished condominium, 2· 
level , 2 bedrooms 1200 SQUIt. lHl, 
pallO. balCOny. washer-dryer. alf, 
bus achools. tlospltal, couple/grad 
students prelerred. June. $525: 356-
2921 , eWtnings. 338·1309 Soil 

CONDO for Rent . 2 bedrooms, near 
bushne $~25 a month plus Utlillies 
Call 351·8296 5·11 

DUPLEX 

BRICK 5 bedroom; 21,1. baths: dou. 
ble garage; air; washer·dryer; 
hreplace. MUscatine Ave : 2 
busllne,; Immediately. $900. ~ 
J071. 6-28 

SPACIOUS .j bedroom, sum· 
mer/ faal . busllne. Walking distance. 
\Vllh 5, $120 .aeh. 338·5117 5-11 

NICE 3 BOR. Large yard· garden • 
no children Of pelS $485.351·0690 

6-7 

SUMMER sublet. furn house. close 
to campus Rent neg 354·O.t03 4. 
30 I 

C~EApt New two bedroom CJQse 
Inl Summer only. Renl negotiable. 

Cen,r.'l'r 353·0118'19 5- 12 1 HOUSE 
HEWER large side by sld.tNo FOR SALE 
bedf09M duplex. 8\1aHabl, June 1. 
Full basement, A/C. on busllne. one • 
child or pet allowed 1913 Taylor 'HOUSE lor \ 1·1,,% on 90% loan. 3·4 
Drive. $433/monlh ~Ius ulllllle.. bedroom Immaculate home. huge 
351.8391 days 354-8285 evenings fenced very prtvale backyard. two 
and weekends. WeekendS call II~f blocks to Wood School. ooe blOCk 
lOam. 6.30 to bUs. deck. patio, cenual 81r and 

1500 .q.f1 Deluxe space, two or 
three bedroom. master bedroom 
12)(20, family room or 3rd bedroom 
20')120'. two baths. garage, \vila 
dtJcks In the woods, energy elllclenl , 
no pelS, $600 354· 1:J12, weekdays 
allar 5;00. S-11 

3 bedrooms, fireplace; garage, l1ri> 
balh" AlC; buslina; $475/monlh, 
353.3507, days/354.7853, evenings 

5·4 

STARTING May lSI O .. n bed,oom
Wtry ktrge. Share large lutchen, II'll· 
Ing room With three other girls. 
Largt! porch Free parking But stop 
In I,ohl 338·8330, S-11 

BRICK, 3 bedroom; 2 balhs; double 
garage; air ; washer ·dr~er , nreplace 
Muscltlne A\le . 2 bUlllnes; 1m· 
medial"y.16oo 338·:l()71 6-28 

much mOJe S62.iOO By owner. 
336·62'8. S-12 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
2 lemlle grid. need house. 2 
bedroom mlOJmum, starting 'all 
seme,lar. 338·1530. 5-5 

COUPLE grad /professional ,11.1· 
denls . seeking houss or lsI floor 
apl ,. wllh yord m Qul., 
neighborhood. 354·5195, p,m: , 5· 
II 

WANTEO; housing , Marrlad , Chil
dless. medical student Aug 15. 
501.925.1412. 4·29 

UNFURNISHED oIleroncy, $195 In· SUMMER f I I 
tluoel Utl!t1J". no Pftt/.moklnQ, tubl'" al opt on, two 

SUMMER sublel 2 bed,oom .parl
ment, close to U of I Hospital, tur. 
nlshed, new laundry facliltlE's. -cark. 
log, a" condillonlng , CI1I354·0969, 

TWO bedroom sublet. fall option. 
A/C, appliances , on Fairchild 353-

COMMERCIAL 
PROPIRTY 

...... '01 337-6123 5.5 bedroom, 52115, Avoliobia now, 354· 
914' S-3 4·29 6009 , 337·~571. 5· 10 SOLON, 4000 sq , «, ground lloor. 

SUMMER "'blot , II. opllon . 2 
bedloom unfurnt.hed. bultlna. 
lecunl'l Budd'ng 1325 351·5376 
l"trGpm S-12 

IUMMER IU~ Two bedroom • . 

efFICIENCY. Summer subletlfall 
opUon 5 Dodge. 1235 plu. 
NegoUlbll, 354·0764, O.,'y AM .nd 
.... enlngt:. 5-3 

SOLON . 2 bedroom, unfurnished. 
water paid. all street parking. No 
pelS. nochlldren. Ca'1644~2890 .. 

8·28 

SUMMER sublaUfall opllon, one 
bedroom, AC. garage, on buslJnes. 
$25q/monlh. 354.S18~ 5-iO 

Two restrooms and overhead door. 
Call 644-2890 &-8 

FOR Rent: olflce building. Larew Co. 
331·9681 15-16 

GrUl k)tItl()n Av.llatH Junt 1 SUMME~ sublet. Pentacrest "'pts , 
331-1890 5~ 12 two bt(troom, outstlndlng lOcation, 

ONE bedroom B\lsllable May Sum· 
mer lublettlall option. Laundry, 
parking. garden. close to shopping 
and bus After 500, 35 '·7.63 4·21 

SUMMER sUblelllall option, tNo 
bedroom, busli"e, air . garage, fur
niShed, Rent negotlablp -354·0686. 

5-3 FARM LAND 
'UMMI" IUblell'l. 0111100, nice I 
SR AlC. cIoN In , 1\01 .nd water 
PI'" 1\11< IOf Scott, 337·5999 01 
3.1&-311l a1lor 5pr11 S-12 

rent negotiab4e. 353·1617. anytIme. 
5·7 

SUMMEFIL sublet/fall optJon New 2 SUMMER sublet : one bedroom 
bedroom ap\ A/C. dlSh"Nuher, Pentlcr.st, clos., Ale, dishwasher, 

LAND for sale 12600 per contract 
,.,mo, 679-2761 S-6 

1360 712 E Market 338.1530 4·30 laundty. Rent negotiable. 354-5955 
OWE bedtoom. C)QM tn HMI. Wlttr So4 

2 bedroom. 1'.., baths family room. 
fully carpeted, cenlral Jlr, d ls~ 

hwasher , sundeck . garage, laundry 
room. Smau pets OK Available now 
351·6947. e\lenlngs 5·6 MOBILE HOME 

fill'" l.ouoclry, AC. pa,klrl9 354- GREAT Ioeluonl MOII~ lurnlShed 2 
.,23 5-3 bedroom Summer sublet. "'vaUable 

3 bedroom. 1St Hoor. lurnlshed, car. WHY PAY RENT? Own 101($0 
pelmg and all utilitieS. Fum. remodeled New Moon. Excellent lor 
S460/moOlh 337.1192 ."er 5:00 5- .ludlOl'. $2500 354-5131 6-30 

SPACIOUS lpartmlOl one block 
'r~ PtntIcrHl Summtr .utMt. 
SIng .. bedroom .vI.I , full Ute 01 
"''''''''Ind 11100 kVIng room 1110 
• "'onlh ~1-4051 5-12 

OMt _aorn Ipt lVaD Ju ... IlL 
8.bIot ... 1 .. OploOO C1oIIlo 
campua AIC parklJ'lg poof , 

bu""'" $2tOJrnon'" PhoOl ... n
.. J5oI.Ja67, &-30 

SU"'MiII oubiol \..Olga 2 bedroom, _ INn..,!." from CIft1put .,Ier 
""'" loG. laundry R .. , ntgOl_ 
11 .. ,. CtII 351.aoa3 5-11 

mid May $.75 Pentaerest Apt 354. 
0377 4·30 

SUMMEFIsublet· 2 bedrooms Rent 
negotiable. 230 South lucas 351. 
3843, 5-13 6 1978 Barvlew, 1-4](60. Excellent coo-

SUMMER .ubl.Vtall option . one big SUBLET SUMMER. One bedroom. BRAJO NEW Ihr becJr m 2 Cl ilion. Partially 'urnlstled. Drlpes. 
Be 00, Central aI" . Appli (lnces. Well In. bedroom. utilities paid , close In. Hawkeye Court Married students 

baths. deck. on bU$line, summer lulated Corner 101 In Bon Alre POOl 336-0111 5-6 only, a36-169I. 4-30 sub~t/Tent negotJe,ble. 33&-9686 ~ buslme. laundry 'i block awaV. 351 ~ 
353-0;61 5 j7148.lItt600pmor wlI'""". 5-SUBlET fUrnished two bedroom, 

grelt Iocit.on. Heat/water paJd . 
AlC , dlanwuher, deck 
1'50/monlh 353-1565 or 353-2208 

4-29 

NICE. CltAn. 1 8R, 10 mlnvte walk to 
UniverSity HOSpitals, carpeted , heal 
and walet paid Ale, laundry, 011. 
ItrNt par~ l ng. May, summer sublet, 
Iail option 52821mo. plul dapoaiL 
338--1714, 8\lenlnos, oNeekends. •• 
29 

MAY Ilj taM option: ()M bedroom 
'oor1fr\tIIl on 1l¥li _. 11\ oId..-. ,. 
houae, 12I5 uillillea lnoluded . 3~t. 
4765 &-2. 

OLYMPIC SWIMIlING POOL, 
loool, _rl. 'oIo.yboil eo..-tl , 
game .nd party room. excerise 
room Spacioul stUdio .nd two 
bedroom townhoUMS. No leaH r. 
qIM,ed 331·3103,anyrima 6-24 

CLDSE IN. large Ihr .. bed,oom 
WIth personillty Iie.tlnd watlN' fur· 
ol,hOd $450/monlh FOf InlOfma· 
bon 338·93110«11 6pm 5-13 

",EE III cond .. heat. water Two 
poolS. IICUflty, quiet. busline Two 
bMNoom apt. IUmtMr .,bltt, f.11 
opIlon 3Jl.2Qa9 4-29 

LARGE new two bedroom apart
monl Range, ,00rlg.,1I0I, dl .. 
tlwuhw, drapea furnished. Central 
" . on bullllll, clo .. 10 ShOpping 
cenl8f . oH .trHI parkIng. No pels 
$310. Coralville 354-2556 5-24 

51W .... 1II fOf 4 In 2 _oem, 
SUmmer .ubtlt. AC. OW fun 
norghborhoorl, C_. Avallabla 
5116 354-0548 4-29 

SWIIE,. IUbial furnllhed. IwO 
bodIoom. vary elo .. 10 elmpua 
A/C 331.7048 4-29 

"IDUCa 3 bed,oom PtotIC'''l 
IpIortmenllor summer .ubl.t Call 
Robin. 331.G953, 'lOP IryIng. S-6 

DOWNTOWN ltudlO aublet sum· 
mar fl' Httllwll. 011<1 $2!10 
354-7413 5-6 

JUNE 1 _largo 2 bedroom, $345, 
Aug I and Sept I, 2 bedroom, 
1290. III on C .. 1IY1l1e bulllnl, on 
QUIt1 OIIVII' 'VMI, leundry 
Ilellil,", IIr eondlliOnlr\ll: 336-5806 

SUMMER ~ one or two males for 2 
bedroom furnished. Ale apar1men1. 
Heat/water paid. Two blocks 'rom 
downtown 414, 5 Dubuque No. 12 
354-0956. $12S/ mOOlh S-5 

FALL, 4 bedroom, unfurnslhed, air , 
heat and water paid, 5 blOCks to 
Penmcrest, $640. 351 ·6534. • s-S 

STUOENTS ONLV 
BEAT THE FALL HASSLE, 

EnJoy your summerl We'll hold your 
apenment 'til fell w.thout summett 

,eol t931-'3lb~ ,.,."." '\ 
Open 7 dlYs a week , 

S-IO 

DUBUQUe Street. Furnished one 
and two bedroom apartmenls 
AvaIlable mid May No pets. 351-
3136, 5-10 

TWO bedroom. New. large, 11,; 
milts lrom I'Iospital Heat. waler. AO. 
Carpel drapes, dishwasher. laundry 
ractlHlfl $oI25/gardan plOl 336-
1054 5-3 

Sl55/m<>nth, renl negotiable.. 8um· 
mer lublet, share two bedroom 
apartment With one male, great 
loe.tiOn, AC, cabla, 337. 5196 bel
ween 5-8 5-12 

FOUR bedroom. 2 baths, 2 kitchens. 1_2 __ ~ ______ _ 
Two bedroom elsa available 11 12 
Muscatine Ave 354· 7~40 Or "14-
96.·8.64 5·4 

NEW four plex, 2 BR. carpet, 
drapea, AlC, appliances , laundry 
avallabte Close 10 bus, hospital. 
ShOpping. S.25 351·5159 a"ar 
5:00 5-10 

FIREPLACE In 14.10, 1919 In· 
sulated, 2~bedroom . dining room 
WJth bay WIndows and hutch 
Microwave. washer and dryer, cen
Irat air. Wooded double lot with gar
den. lhel¥ed 9",0 Shed. Much 
more Allordable E\lenlng ~ 626-
2157 5·11 

14' I 68' AATCAAFT for Salt. 
ReASon.ble lot rent on 2 acrea 
kM:ated 15 mUe, nor1hwest oltowa H,OUSE 

FOR ,·,RENT Il' 
r, 

SUMMER .uble .. Spacious lou, 
ledroom Reasonable 35:),,1631, 

'f' City .. .... U aplpl1aheel, wooQ burntr 
,tdve. Itor.g_ shed, smi11 garage. 
large garden space. 645·2633. 5-.3 

336-.836 AM .. 5, 336·9196 S-12 

SUMMER .ubl.,ltall opllon . 5 
be<lrooms Close, 338·3168 The 
Bowery Estate. 5·5 

FOR RENT weltslde. CoraMlle, 3 
bedroom ranch . garage and 1t large 
bact( yard, on busllne. low utilitieS. 
no pelS. $SOO/monlh. Call 351·0110 

5-5 

SUBLEASE lwO bedroom hOuse, 
May 15 and fall option. Dougl.S 
Coun IweSlsld.) CIII338-7058. 6· 
25 

FOR ,.11: 197-4 Shalimar 1-4x70. 
Ih, .. bed,OOms, 410 Bon Air •. 351. 
0983, 5-3 

GRADUATING , mu,' sell, 10.55, 
busUne. furnished, storage shed. 
336-4714, .. lOlog. 5·10 

FOR rent/sail: l.x70. 3 bedroom 
mobile hOme. Washer /dryer. dis
hwasher, garbage disposal , water 
.. 11 ...... \5151282-6909, 6·14 

1870 B~ron 12)1:60. Washer/ dryer , 
AIC, shed. Hohday $6000 or best 
oller . 626·2120, 338·0416, 5-28 

ONE bed,oom Panlacrlll Ipln: SUMMER 'uble! wltall opllon, 4 
ment. Summer lublet only. Rent bedrooms. partially furnished. gar· 

1910 12J.60 Park Estate, two 
bedrooms kltche" Ipphances, wIn
~ow air at Bon Alra. Call 354-7065. 
e\l,nlngs and wHkends $7000 
Nice, mult see 5·7 

nogoUablo 337.9a95 S.3 lOt. Coralvilio 354·8227 5-4 

SUMMER soblettlall option. Large. 
4 bed,oom, COO .. , 5500, 35.·7583, 

6-21 
12 I( 60 Plantilion. very good condl. 
lion. Reasonably priced. al Western 
H,IIS. 6aS·2945 5-13 

KNOLLRIDQE GARDEN APART. 
MENTS, two bedroom, bus MtVICe. 
Ihorl·term leases avaUable. 
Children and pelS okay From $275. 
351·8404lorappOlnlmenl 4-29 SUM~Ef' sublet, tur"IS/'led, 7 

roOms, 2 porctl •• , huge yard , 1969 Hillcrest. Bon Alre, 81(cellent 
Vegetable Garden, 2 busllnes. condlilon. Call 351 ·9194. Keep try· 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Cloaeln 5350lmOolh. 338.9538 S-3 log, 5-5 

~~~~~------

~~~:~~~II SUMMER sublet·lall optIon. HOUse 
351.8381. Nitti three Ilrge bedrooms. On 

_________ -'5--'-=10 bustlna 3311-6589 5-4 

SUMMER aublel, 3 bedroom, water· 
bedS. centrel ai" washer, dryer. 
1500 354-0988. 5-4 

SUMMER sublease two bedroom 
Ipartmlnt. Centr.lllr, partially fur· 
nlshed. parking, laundry. cia .. 
Renl ..... oll.ble 338·0758. 4-29 

SUMMER ,ublellfell opllon • 2 
bed,oom, dl.hwasher. eMI. TV , 
A/C. poet, busNne: rent nagolilbl • . 
Call 337·6931, 6-16 

, bedroom. appliances busUns, no 
pels $oI25/monih 331·1792. 5·' 

SUMMER sublet, large 3/4 
bedroom noUI. S5OOImonlh, Aug, 
'enll, .. 353·8153 4-30 

1912 Kalonial 14,IC60, e)tcellent con· 
dillon, on busllne. Located at 
We'tern Hills Central alf . PMne 
6a5·2S62. dlYs; 645.2466, ""an
Ings 5-5 

10dS, two bedroom, office, addl~ 
lion, new gas furnace. ~/C, ap· 
pll.nc.s, ~ .. hly p.'nJed, Low 101 
rent, on busl.n. Priced 10 aeUl337. 
2743, 5· 10 

______________ 4~.29 1 ------------------ TWO roommates needed 10 sl1tr. 
large nou,e Private bedrooms, 
laundry AtnlSl05 plu. "'IIiIlIl, Call 
626-6558. 6-8 

1961 Slatesman 12)1.50, aXe. cOlld .. 
AC, appliances, large shed. on 
bushn • • Hlillop, 14600, CIII 336-
556&,5-1PP1- 6-17 

IUMMiII OUbitt IwO bed,oom 
II*1","nl _.- or"'" A/C 
354-1191. 4-29 

fALl. tP/>IIUtlont 101' A&H Ipll, 
",a,iable from Bob Two bedroom, 
YOMn., e_ to e.m""" h .. llho1 
wol. plld Ctnlral AlC, I.undry, 
ClMn Ind wall m.nagod Call 331. 
&2117. k .. p Irylng 5-5 

'UMMlII ,ublot, IwO bed,oom. lu" 
nl_, wllhor/dryar , AlC NNr 
lIIdIu/ll ",·280 1 5-5 

IU",MI" eubltl . ... bed,oem 
W_ paid , 00 bulilOl, 5230 331· 
II8N 5-5 

IUMM." oublot P.,,_III Aport· 
..... , 001 lId,m In '''''' bd<m. "PI. 
C.Mo1lor 6pm. e3t--3U1 5-5 

lUMMI" aubl,t 1 b«iroom. tur· 
"'lIIed AIC. WI .. paid, COfllvll", 
buIIlno, ntOOfllbla, 35H173, 5-12 

II'ACIOUI OlIO bed,oom oummar 
OUl>lot/la" ."..." .vlllaOIo 1m
medllloly Cora""Me, bUill ... , 12~ 
IYIoIIIIN pal<!. IlI<Iudloo _CI, I,. . 
ol_, go'lgI, laundry 11 .. 1i1ila 
5Hoot _. 2 31»10 15-5 

'UMMl~ oubltt 3 bedroom Pen
I4Icrtll Api Atdueed ,onl, 336-
1m 6-$ 

1NI~~IN"Vll MOCi.,n G bedroom 
"'" Ale F'N .11.1«001 Large • 
1013 oq " Mutl ,.,,11 $lOS or 
negolllblf Summer .ublet only 
1131-18" 3-5 

,-" IUbIotlllJl OJ)llon ~ 81\, 
COftIYlIlI, ues . AIC, pool , .a,· 
poled 364-2&13 lner 5 5·$ 

INlAND IIhI , bedroom ,um .... 
oublol. 01 __ , Ale. 1400, 

Clo .. 354·3280 5·$ 

'UIiIMI" oubltt lJrrtmll\l dote 
T..., bloeh ~om c:a""",I. T..., 
bedroom Mn_ lilt AIC. 0It-
_ner, 338·0612 15-5 

IIUIlIT • Iwo bedroom. C_ I. 
Uno. ~1'" On bUIll",. »20 
.......... FIN option Ct11354-1I52. 

6-12 
IUIIIIlIIII _ 2 __ lUI

_ , Ioundry, 4IC, • mln_ 
~01!1 0IIIljIut, o!IoIrttt PIr~lne, 
1ItrrI.....- 0."381·1022. 5-& 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

- Downtown 
• Brand New 

• Now renting 
For summer orlall 

351-8391. 

FOUR bedroom on Lake McBride. 
Family room with fireplace, cenlral 
. Ir, acrelned·in deck, garden 
apace ReIVlclod peta. S550/monlh 
644-3661. 6· 211 

SUM~ER lub,." lou' bedroom" 
centrll air furnished, Ck),1 10 
carnpus, t"9asonable prICe 353-
2680, 5·6 

WESTERN Hilil • Llberly 1912, 
12><65. oew carpel. 12><12 deck, .p. 
pll.ncea. air, Sheet clean . 56700. 
6aS·28S2 5-6 

OOU8LEY;IDE Kllonlal, WID, dl. · 
hwa.hor, "replace, 3 SR, IlObllhl, 
deck, 'hed, now earpellng. 331· 
3243. 4-30 

1970 HIlIe'"I, 12'60, Wa.her, 
dryer, air. allcellent condition 80n 
AI,a $7,000,354·9148. S-6 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

, ,.................... 2.... ................ 3.................... • .................... 5 .................... .. 
. ..................... 1 .......................................... ,. .................. 10 .................... .. 

11 ..................... 12 .................... 13 .................... 1 . .................... 15 .................... .. 

II ..................... 17 .................... 11 ................ v ., 18 .................... 20 ................. .... . 

21 ..................... 22 .................... 23 .................... 2 ............. ........ 25 ..................... . 

H ..................... 27 .................... 21 .................... 2 . ... ............... .. 30 .................. .. .. 

Print nem., addrftl & phon. number below. 

N_ .......................... , ... , .•..• , ..... , ... , ........ ...... ,. ,. Phon .... ... , ....................... . 
\ 

Acldr.. ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ........ .................... ......... City .......... ...... .... ............. . 

No. de, 10 run ............... Column heading '" ..... .. ..... Zip ......................... ......... . 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words - Including address and/or , 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worda. NO REFUNDS, 

1 ·3 .............. Me/ward (.UO min.) 
4· ............... 44c/word (14.40 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our oHlces: 

I· 10 ............... 5Sc/wCN'd (,UO min.) 
30 day . ......... ... SUS/word ("1.50 min.) 

The Dilly lowan 
111 CommunlcatlDns Cenler 
corner of Cotlege & Madison 

Iowa City 52242 

'0 III c ........ eel .......... III/l!en ~ advertisement con\alnl an error wI1lc11 ls nol the I.ult 01 the 
.dvertllet, tKe lilblll!y 01 Tnt Oflli Iowan ahall not exceed .upplylng I correction IeUer Ind I 
corr.,;! In"rtlon lor fhf IPICI OOOIIP/ed by the Incorreel Item, nol Ihe tnfl,. Idver\lsemlll~ No 
'lIf)OnalbUi!y I. IlIUm .. lor Il10l'' Ihan'onllncorreclln"rllon of any advert/"m.n!. A correcllon 
will be publllMd In llUbl8qClent i,_ prOllldlng thead'lrtl", reportJ thl .,.'or or omlaalon on the 
day thl t " aceu". , 
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Arts and entertainment 

'MASH' TV suicide isn't painless; 
best to put ·show out of its misery 
8y T. John.on 
Stan Writer 

For years, "MASH" has been touted as 
representing classy television. It is the eJ
ample most cited wben the intelligentsia 
gathers to discuss what TV might be were 
it not ruled by greedheads who wouldn't 
know a medium close-up from a jar of 
peach preserves. 

More about Vietnam than Korea, 
"MASH" gave us television's first heroic 
cowards and useless death. It was a show 
for the '60s that played In the '70s and 
somehow lasted into the 'In!. Some of our 
favorite people died on screen, some were 
rotated home and some trudged unhappily 
on . They changed us as they crossed our 
paths, made us understand a bit more about 
war and mankind. The people of "MASH" 
became rea 1 to us . 

That put "MASH" somehow above the 
rest of television, where character is often 
a function of what kind of clothes an actor 
or actress wears. Over the last decade 
"MASH" has thus become a bit of a 
televised postulate ; everyone accepts it as 
manna from the television heights. 

BUT "MASH" has changed. The lighting, 
once moody with an almost a cinema verite 
realism, has become the uniform lighting 
of a television stUdio. The characters, once 
pridefully protected by the show's creative 
staff, waver in search of the cheap laugh. 

All of this has relegated "MASH" into the 
same league as the rest of television. The 
characters stopped growing sometime In 
the middle of the show's tenure and even 
stopped being likable. They drank too much 
and had moments of tremendous loneliness 
just like before, but they reacted differen
tly. The show took zany twists, when zany 
was the antithesis of what "MASH" had 
stood for all those years. 

The ever-likable Hawkeye turned cruel. 
When Charles, for example, lost his chance 
to become chief of thoracic surgery at 
Boston General Hospital because he was in 
Korea, he was obviously deeply hurt. 
Hawkeye and Beej, the great 
humanitarians, sent Charles a fake 
telegram saying that his name had not, in 
fact, been removed from consideration 
merely because he was doing his duty as a 
citizen. The cruelty of Charles' rejection 
was thus compounded by the antics of 
Hawkeye and B.J. 

IN THE EARLY DAYS, had Hawk and 
Beej played a similarly calloused trick, 
they would have been overcome with guilt, 
and some mesSage about the way war 
twists minds would have eked thrO!l8h. But 
now, late in the era of "MASH," no such 
remorse was shown. Indeed, the two 
seemed pleased that their prank had cut so 
easily into Charles' seemingly unreachable 

"MASH" Colonel Henry Potter, played by 
Harry Morgan, Is shown with guest star 

Television 
quick. 

This kind of plotting can only be thought 
of as funny if one is concious !ha t the 
characters are merely actors playing roles 
and not human beings feeling real pain. The 
show's original strength was its ability to 
make video-pulses into real people in need 
of sympathy and understanding. 

Now ,however, "MASH" has settled into 
the television status quo of jokes for jokes' 
sake. If it continues on its present course, 

Gwen Verdon during In episode to be 
rebroadcast May 17. 

next year they'll tape it In fronl of a IJV! 
audience and the year after thai 
Sommers will be brought in a the impl 
but-big-hearted WAC in rell of a b -
band. 

Every year about this time rumo tart 
rolling off the studio lot that •. M H'" 
headed into its last season. Th re Ia i.ll of 
a made-far-TV movie depictln the end of 
the war and everyone' oin bo , 
"MASH" h outllved i pnme, and e 
can only hope that Alan Aida - who bo ' 
all the cards - will have th DOd to 
put the show out of it ml ry. 

THE NEW 91-DAY MONEY MARKET . \ 

CERTIFICATE NOW AVAILABLE FROM 
THE UN'IVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 

Starting Thursday, April 15, you can invest in a new 
short term. high yielding certificate of deposit with a 
minimum balance of $7.500,00. Your funds will earn 
high rates of return, tied to' weekly auctions of 91-day 
U.S. Government Treasury Bills. and are federally in-
sured up to $100.000.00. This new 3-month certificate 
will offer greater liquidity for your deposits with very lit-
tle sacrifice in yield potential. If you are Interested, stop 
by or call the University of Iowa Credit Union today. 

Current Certificate Offerings Rate Minimum 

91-Day Money Market CD 12.469% 7,500.00 
182-Day Money Market CD 13.015% 10,000,00 
18-Month Small Savers CD 13.100% 100.00 
3D-Month Small Savers CD 14.100% 100.00 
12-Month "All Savers" CD 10,370% 500.00 
12-Month Variable Rate IRA CD 14,514% No \linlmum 

()PPOSlt 

6-Month Money Market IRA CD 13.154% 2,000.00 
3D-Month IRA CD 14,100% 500.00 

UNIVERSITY OF 
l!!!!!!!!!!J IOWA CREDIT UNION 

En ___ ...... .NCUA 500 Iowl Avenue 
• 1m to • pm MondlY 

• 1m to 4:30 pm T"",-"I, 
Drtve-Up Hou,.: 1-12 Saturd8y 

353-7111 

Rate Good ThrlJ 

04/29/82 
04129/82 
04/26/82 
04/26/82 
05114/82 
04/30/82 
04/26/82 
04/26/82 

Serving 
• U of I Flculty & 5t H 
• WtllinghouH Dill Scorl 
• Am.ric.n Colltg. T ling 
• City of lowl Ctty 
• low. City School Emplo 

UTarget Your Tomorrow" 
A WHlrly Seminar on C,,", PI I! I , 

Job Outlook/I! Journl"'m , M Com," 

Tonight: 

JOB SEARCH/JOB MARKET 
SOVou'reR dyToWor ? 

How ,hould you beg n YOur 
.. OII.ARC"' 

Tonight 7 to 8 pm 
Room 200 
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